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County waiting oh June 15 decision regarding possible July 4 fireworks ban
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

Twenty-eight Texas counties 
have already Enacted outdoor 
burning bans to protect 
drought-stricken areas of the 
state, but a ban on fireworks for 
upcoming Fourth of July cele
brations may be on the horizon.

Daring Monday's meeting of 
the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court, County 
Judge Ben Lockhart said the 
Texas Forest Service (TFS) will 
make a decision by June 15

Ohio man 
talked down 
from 1-20 
overpass
By KATHY GILBERT__________
Staff Writer

An Ohio man who said voices 
in his head told him to jump, 
was forcefully prevented from 
leaping off the Interstate 20 
overpass at Texas 350 (Snyder 
Highway) by the Big Spring 
Police Department Tuesday 
morning.

Sgts. John Stowers and 
Jimmy Mayes wrestled Jerome 
Chaney, 27, of Cleveland, to the 
ground after talking to him for 
about one and one-half hours, 
said Lt. Terry Chamness, 
department spokesman.

"He stated to us he had been 
on some illegal drugs,' said 
Chamness, who helped Mayes 
and Stowers restrain Chaney, '1 
think he just thought the world 
was coming to an end.*

Traffic across the overpass 
was blocked from about 9:30 
a.m. to 11 a.m. as police officers 
and three members of the Big 
Spring State Hospital staff tried 
to convince Chaney to come 
down off the railing.

No charges were filed against 
Chaney, who landed in Big 

Monday night after 
a transfer on his bus 
from Lqs Angeles to

Spring 
missing 
journey 
Ohio.

'We first 
about 3:30 
the bus 
Chamness.

dealt with him at 
(Monday) night at 

station," said 
■Jimmy Mayes

talked with him and he seemed 
to be OK then.’

Chaney was taken to Big 
Spring State Hospital for obser
vation and treatment, he added.

'He told us he had been out in 
Los Angeles and was on his 
way back to Cleveland." 
Chamness said. "He admitted to 
us that he had been taking 
drugs several days before this."

HOWJU) Muto/MMiy W «rt

Big Spring Police Sgt. John 
Stowers talks to Jerome Chaney 
as the Ohio man sat on the 
bridge railing over 1-20, threat
ening to Jump.

WEATHER
Tonight: Thur:

whether or not to authorize 
Texas counties to impose fire
works bans for the Fourth of 
July.

The will take into account 
the weather conditions and the 
amount of rainfall peuticular 
areas have received," Lockhart 
said.

Current drought conditions 
have helped wildfires burned 
more than 100,000 acres of grass 
and brush in the western one- 
third of Texas, according to 
published reports and the TFS.

Because of continued dry, 
windy weather, several Texas

counties have enacted bans on 
outdoor burning as a preventive 
measure to help reduce the 
number of fires caused by the 
careless burning of debris.

Results of a TFS survey in 
Southwest Texas, Far West 
Texas and Big Country counties 
show that 343 fires have burned 
118,000 acres since May 1.

The 28 Texas counties that 
have already enacted burning 
bans include Howard, Andrews. 
Bastrop, Brewster, Barnet, 
Caldwell, Comal, Comanche, 
Concho, Crosby, . Fisher, 
Grimes, Hays, Jasper, Jones,

Jeff Davis, Kerr, Llano, 
Mitchell, Moore,.Nolan, Real, 
Runnels, San Jacinto, 
Shackelford, Taylor, ■ Walker 
and Wilson.

Violation of the burning ban 
is a Class B misdemeanor pun
ishable by a $1,000 fine and-or. 
up to 180 days in jail.

The last time Howard County 
officials enacted a burning ban 
was in 1996, just prior to the 
Fourth of July holiday, in 
which the fear among county 
officials was that the drought at 
that time had left too much of 
the county susceptible to sparks

from the fireworks people tradi
tionally use.

Part of that ban was from the 
governor's office, because of the 
drought conditions that existed 
at that time.

Then, commissioners voted 4- 
0 to issue a resolution request
ing Gov. George W. Bush issue 
a ban on aerial fireworks in 
Howard County

The Texas Pyrotechnic 
Association, Vhich represents 
about 8.S percent of the fire
works industry in Texas, also 
voluntarily agreed to exclude 
dozens of aerial fireworks from

retail sale statewide in 1996 and 
to encourage the use of safe 
areas in counties 

No fireworks ban has been 
imposed at this point, but it is 
still a Class (; misdemeanor 
offense to set off fireworks 
inside the city limit ot Hig 
Spring. Such an offoiinse also 
carries a fine of $9.") to SriOO 

This year. Big Spring ha  ̂
planned its Fourth of July artiv 
ities for the night of July :(

The Big Spring Symphmiv 
Association. City of Big Sprinc.

See BAN, Page 3.A
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Big Spring police officers Join officers from Snyder and Midland in running south over the viaduct on 
Gregg Street on behalf of Special Olympics Tuesday.

Torch Run makes its way through town
By KATHY GILBERT_________
Staff Writei

Big Spring police officers 
teamed up with law enforce
ment forces from Midland, 
Snyder, the U S. Marshals, U S 
Probation and the Texas 
Rangers Tuesday to carry the 
"Flame of Hope" to Houston for 
Special Olympics 

"There's no greater cause 
than what you all are running 
for," said Big Spring mayor 
Tim Blackshear.

"Your dedication deeply 
touches me," Big Spring Police 
Chief Lonnie Smith told the 
runners, "It's a great thought 
and a great deed." ,

Big Spring police officers 
joined more than 600 other 
Texas law enforcement officers 
in the annual Law

Enforcement Torch Run for the 
1998 Special Olympics Texas 
Games

The officers began their jour 
ney at the corner of Tenth and 
Lamesa Highway They were 
greeted at the How ant County 
Courthouse by Big Springs 
Special Olympians, dressed in 
red shirts aiid bearing large 
smiles.

"It’s about getting involved in 
community, helping out with 
special causes,' said Rig Spring 
officer Javier Becerra

Officers will he carrying the 
"Flame of Hope" from their 
local towns to Houston, a total 
journey of more than 3,000 
miles. About .$800.(KH) has been 
raised for Special Olympics 
Texas through this event so 
far, said Raqiml Espinoza, 
spokeswoman for Special 
Olyrripics Texas recently.

"Thanks for letting us come 
down here." a Midland jiolice 
officer told the crowd of about 
40 gathered at the courthouse 
square, "and we ll see you down 
the road "

Nearly one thousand officers 
are using vacation and person 
al time to organize aii^ partici
pate in the evqjiK^spinoza 
said.

■ Big Spring's four team mem 
hers will leapfrog all the way to 
Austin. said Sgt Liipe 
Liedecke. .-\t least one person 
will he on foot, on bicycle, and 
in a vehicle at all times.

They will go to San .Angelo, 
then travel to Brady, and then 
on to .Austin

They will drive from .Austin 
to Houston,, where they will 
participate in uniform in 
Special Olympu s opening cere
monies.

M o r e  r a i n
' '  ■ ' '

Second day bf rain helps 
farmers, gardeners alike 
as well as lifting spirits
B y C A R LTO N  JO H N S O N

Staff Writer

Two consecutive days of rain 
in the Howard County area has 
not ended the current drought, 
but it has helped area farmers 
as well as residents wanting to 
take advantage of spring land 
scaping

Area residents wen treated to 
about a four hour steady rain 
Tuesday afternoon, but what 
fell is still not enough to keep 
area cotton producers from wor 
rying about the survivability of 
this year's crop

Tuesday's shower began short
ly around 6:30 p m in some 
areas and continued throughout 
the evening, dropping 1.55 inch 
es of rain, according to the Big 
Spring's USDA Research 
Station

The rain was also enough to 
flood some low lying areas in 
the county.

Tuesday's rainfall, added to 
the .18 inches that fell on 
Monday brings the month to 
date rainfall total to 1.73 inches 
and 4 50 inches for the year

The normal rainfall amount 
for the year is 6 38 inches and 
the normal rainfall amount for 
the month of May is 2 18 inches.

Tuesday's rainfall came out of 
a forecast that onl\ called for a 
20 percent chance of rain, the 
same forecast given for today 
and tonight.

As for the current drought, 
it's not over yet

Colorado River Municipal 
Water District (CRMW'D) 
General Manager lohn Grant 
says the district dees not con

sider a drought nv< r until the 
districts reservoiis ,ui ,u enn 
servation level

Ordin.'irv resid< iits skvwateh 
ers and meteorolov.Msts m.iy net 
consider the current drouglit 
over until die r.nntall .tinount 
for the ve.'tr has caught uj) te 
the aver .'uie vear t»' dat- 
amount, and area cotton pm 
ducfn slnight say they don t con 
sider ttie drought over until 
they tiaVtsonougli rain to cn ,ati 
the î ĝlit soil profile for pi,inn 
ng ■ >

L;ist y<ar Howard ( minty 
planting lo.a.eo!; >.< ot cottor.. 
but whether the countv plain- 
that amoutu this \ear remair^ 
to be seen

"What planting, has lit-en don. 
as of Tuesdav was di v itlanting, 
Howard County Ext'-nsion 
Agent David Ki' ht -..iid "Right 
now. only about .') perc ti'-io , 
percent of the t- •al . ott. n i f  ;■ 
has been plant'd

Eight s.i'd If.'. ' I  < o iu " . 
has the p ntK'l • ,,, t t .
year's tot.d .acri a :< i ' nned 
even exteed p hu' ’ hit 
depends on sevei al : o Im 
especialh the vm .nhe’

"Most [iri'dlli ecs |.. ' a |e t
jinother tu.■ t< 1 1," . ■ ■ . e. ■■ ■ .t
rain in ord. i t - 1. ' > 'e- > e-hi 
soil pmt ill t u 1 I, !,• 'o K ■ -h' 
said

Tuesday'^ ra m 'ha 't'l" 
approximao l\ ae; .• . ' . ‘ .|t,
in .Ackeiiv. I 2 ne. ■ ■ K .at 
and I ,:t inclie' ,. ' , " i ,
according to Kieht

"Then' wa  ̂ s'lur ■.a'lihditv 
in the rainf.dl .unou't ' at ri 
erally an inch te i "t

See RAIN Page :

County joins in fight for share of tobacco settlement
By KATHY GILBERT____________
Staff Writer

Like David v. Goliath. Texas' 
smallest counties are doing bat
tle with the metroplexes to 
secure what they believe is a 
fairer portion of the tobacco set 
tlement pie.

Following the Big Tobacco 
lawsuit victory' by the Texas 
Attorney General's Office this 
year, 150 counties filed a peti
tion to be pSrty to the suit, said 
Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart.

Millions of dollars are to be 
donated to health care by the 
tobacco companies, but it is

Sat:

unclear who exactly will be 
given how much

So the fight for the proposed 
$500 million is on.

Of the 150 counties filing suit, 
the largest have prop<Jscd that 
the money be distributed 
according to overall health care 
expenditures Smaller counties, 
like Howard County, prefer a 
distribution scheme based on 
overall population.

The diff^erence. for Howard 
County, is tangible How;ard 
County stands to gain only 
$98,535 if the big counties' pro
posal wins in U S. District 
Court in Texarkana, where the 
suit is filed It stands to gain 
eight times that, or $806,330, if

the smaller counties prevail.
Larger counties tend to spend 

larger sums to maintain hospi
tals and clinics, explained 
James P. Allison, of Allison. 
Bass and Associates of Austin, 
attorneys for Howard and the 
smaller counties.

"We have conducted intensive 
negotiations with the proposed 
interveners Harris County 
Hospital District. Dallas County 
Hospital District. Tarrant
County Hospital District, El 
Paso (bounty Hospital District, 
Nueces County Hospital District 
and Montgomery County
Hospital District," said Allison 
in a recent memo to the coun
ties.

These groups have rejected a 
compromise offer, said .Allison 

"Maybe we can get reimburse
ment on some of our indigent 
health care money." Lockhart 
said Howard County budgets 
about 10 percent of its annual 
revenue for indigent health 
care, fie explained 

That doesn't mean we spend 
all of it." It's difficult to track, 
he said, but estimates Howard 
County might spend $4(X).000 to 
$500,000 on providing health 
care to the area's poorest people 

Small counties, like Howard, 
tend not to create hospital dis 
tricts, said Lockhart. Local doc
tors contract with the county to 
provide services as needed at a

lower rate, he explained 
Smaller counties thus smud i. 

lose millions of dollars if l;u g< t 
counties, whose hospit il di' 
tricts build separate raciliiir 
for indigent care, are surress 
ful. he added

All area rounties will also he 
affected by the suit's outctmie. 
according to a potential sotth' 
ment chart devised by .' llison 

Borden County's settlement, 
for instance, would be redueed 
from $29,770 to $15,18,4 under tie 
large counties plan Daw.son 
County would pluinmi i 'peti 
$43.'L06.55 to $,53,022 

Glasscock County would ! ill

See TOBACCO, Page 2A

Council extends Fuqua's contract, hikes salary
By CARLTON JOHNSON

Tonight, slight chance of evening thunderstorms, then fair. Lows mid 
60s. Th u rs < ^, partly cloudy. H i^ s  mid 90s. Thursday night, partly cloudy. 
Slight chance of thunderstomis. Lows in the 60s. E x te n d ^ forecast, 
Friday through Sunday, A slight chance of afterrxxin and evening thunder
storms. Lows in the 60s. Highs 95-100.
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Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council met in exec 
utive session Tuesday to review the con 
tract of City Manager Gary Fuqua.

Fuqua left Tuesday's meeting with a new 
three-year contract and a salary of $68,800.

Now that the review is over, Fuqua said 
he can concentrate on the upcoming budget 
planning season.

The normal things we have to deal with 
include infrastructure," Fuqua said 
"During the last few years, we have spend 
between $30y,000 and $500,000 a year on 
water lines and niters."

Some of the items Fuqua said the city has

its mind on include the water tower on the 
city's north side, which needs to bo totally 
rebuilt

"That’s about a $1 million process because 
it contained lead-based paint," Fuqua said.

The city is currently working on develop
ing a five-year plan for the city's water lines 
and infrastructure, according to Fuqua.

The' one component of the city master 
plan that's being looked at at this time is 
developing gateways at the city's entry 
ways, according to Fuqua.

Image and attitude have long been dis 
ai-;s( d among the priorities of the nty s 
long range plan, especially where the city s 
efforts to attract visitors and traffic along 
Interstate 20 and U.S. Highway 87 to Big

Spring is concernnl
The long range plan surgt a'’ iiexl' r 

land about 5f}() feet i ither of tin crMt \ 
ways to the city so p<'oj)le mo smiuthir.g 
nice when they come into Big Spring This 
is where the idea of gateways was horn

One suggestion made to the city enuncil, 
as far as garnishing the entry ways to the 
city, is to look at what you see when you 
enter Midland International Airport from 
the south or west

Some suggestion-; for improvimt P .■ 
Spring's image i- • I-' r- -. ■ • 
i iichid' '  f1a'> ai • i
and planting trees

See FUQUA, Page 2A
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Edgar Vinters 
Walker

Edgar Vinters Walker, 74, Big 
Spring, died on Monday, May 
25, 1998, in a _______________

WALKER

local hospital.
Service w ill 
be 10 a.m.
T h u r s d a y .
May 28. 1998, 
at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Walter 
McCall, pastor 
of Midway
Baptist Church, o ffic iating. 
assi'»ed by Rev. Greg Taylor, 
pasior of M iracle Revival 
Center. Interment win follow at 
Trir. ,y Memorial Pai ..

Hr was born on Ap il 8, 1924, 
in C'^lorado City, and married 
Mary Elizabeth Butler on April 
4. 1942, In Colorado City.

M. Walker can.^ to Big 
Spring in 1975 from Redwood 
City, Calif., and was part owner 
of Walker Auto Parts Slpre, 
retiring in 1984.

He was a member of Midway 
Baptist Church where he was 
very active, having taught in 
Sunday School and served as a 
Deacon, He served in the 
United States Army from 194.1 
to 1918.

Survivors include; his wife. 
Mary Beth Walker o f Big 
Spring; three sons and daugh- 
ters in law, Eric and Toni 
Walker, Richard and Thelma 
Walker, and Coit and Linda 
Walker, all of Big Spring; one 
brother. Mack H Walker of 
Hobbs. N M , one sister, Myrle 
Davis of Brownwood, seven 
grandchildren Keith Walker of 
Katy, ('ary Walker of Saginaw, 
Kimherly Cox. Caleb Walker, 
Heather Walker. Grace Walker, 
all of Big Spring, and Sherri 
Caldwell of Ramona, Calif., and 
SIX great grandchildren

Pallbearers will be Ed Butler, 
Jan s A Butler. Norman 
But' r, Lynn Jacksen, Danny 
Majors, Caleb Walker, Cary 
Walker, and Keith Walker 
Honorary pallbeareis will be 
Left.) Luster. George Hfirwood 
and members of Mr Walker's 
Sun 'ay Srhmd Class •»t Midway 
Baptist^urch

Ai I ap|ejT\pnts findpr the 
direction of Nalle.v Pickle <X; 
Well li Euneral Home

/Viirf nhi(unr\LeeAnna
Kuneral service for l,eeAnna 

Wright, .Midland, w ill be II 
a m Thursday , May 28, 1998, in 
the Ellis Funeral Home Chafiel, 
Midland, with Rev Frank 
Harris, of World Wide Church 
of God. otTiciating Burial will 
follow in Resthaven Memorial 
Pars

MYERS X SMITH
FUNK K AL IIOMK

< :I IA I ‘ K L
2 till A  JoliiiMiii 2 (>7 -lt2Kl{

I t'liard l!(lgerlon, 72. died 
Saliirday. (iraveside serviees 
will be at 2:00 I’M today at Ml.
<llive Memorial Park.

Carlos Del eon, .52. died 
I i iesday. Serviees are 
pending._______________________

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home
^̂ Tiinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematcry

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

I (Igar Vinters Walker. 74. 
(lied Monday. Ser\ices will be 
10:00 AM I'liursday at Nalb’y- 
Piekle Ki VVeleli Itosewood 
( liapt'l. Inti'i inent will follow 
at I rinity Memorial Park.

Grace Ann Wam'ii. infanl 
daughter of Dr. J. Wray and 
Heverly Warren, died Monday. 
Se. vic(*s are pt'no.ng with 
Nu.ley-Pickle tit VV<>lch 
I'U eral Home.
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Mrs, Wright died Saturday, 
May 23. in a Midland retire
ment home.

She was born on March 3, 
1926, in Marlin. At age 10. she 
and her family moved to Big 
Spring, where she graduated 
from Lakeview High School. 
She married Ray Wright, who 
was stationed at Webb A ir  
Force Base. He preceded her in 
death in 1980. After his retire
ment in 1963, they moved to 
Midland.

Survivors include: two broth
ers, Henry Jones of Midland, 
and Chester Lee Gatewood of 
Casper, Wyo.; one granddaugh
ter; three great-grandsons; and 
several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memori
als to: VFW Women's 
Auxiliary; 1306 E. Taylor; 
Midland; 79701.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Ellis Kuneral 
Home, Midland.Barbara Wilson Zilbert

Service for Barbara Wilson 
Zilbert, 64. San Angelo, former 
ly of Big Spring, will be 10 a m. 
Friday, May 29, 1998, in
Johnson's Funeral Home 
Chapel, San Angelo, with Paul 
Shero and Kurt Chunn officiat
ing. Graveside service will be 3 
p m. in the Coahoma Cemetery. 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Zilbert died Tuesday, 
May 26.. in a San Angelo hospi
tal.

She was born on Dec 20. 
I93.'l. in Big Spring to Pjit 
Wilson and Effie Miller Wilson 
She married Robert G Zilbert 
on Sept 5, 19,5.1. in Big Spring. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Southgate 
('hurch of Christ.

Survivors include: her hus 
band, Robert G Zilbert of San 
Angelo, one son, Robert Bruce 
Zilbert of San Antonin, one 
daughter. Bonnie Sue Robinson 
of Rota, Spain, two sisters. 
Edythe Kelly of Stanton, and 
Evelyn Clark of Big Spring; one 
grandson, and a number of 
nieces and nephews

The family request memorials 
be made to The American 
Diabetes Association or to a 
favorite charity !

Arrangements under t^c 
direction of Johnson Funefal 
Home, San AngeloWanetta Estelle Brooks

Graveside service for Wanetta 
Estelle Brooks, 77, Lamesa, 
were ,1 p m Tuesday, May 26, 
1998, in Lamesa Memorial Park 
with Rev Clifton Igo, pastor of 
Gail Baptist Church, officiat
ing

Ms Brooks died Monday, 
May 25, in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa

She was born on April 25. 
1921, in Big Spring She mar 
ried Vernon Milam on Sept 9, 
19.52, in Via Acuna. Mexico He 
preceded her in death on Nov 
2'A. 19.56 She was the manager 
of the Settles Beauty Shop, Big 
Spring, for many years and was 
a Seventh Day Adventist

Survivors include one son, 
Larry N. Hodnett, Bovina; two 
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Branort Funeral 
Home. Lamesa.Fred W. Phillips

Funeral service for Fred W 
Phillips. Midland, w ill be 10 

Friday,am  
May 29, 1998, 
at Thomas 
Funeral Home 
C h a p e l .  
Midland, with 
Brother Bob 
P o r t e r f ie ld  
o f f ic ia t in g .  
Burial will foL 
low at
R e s t h a v e n  
N o r t h  
M e m o r i a l  
Park. Midland.

iL k
PHILUPS

a P w
('to to.*'

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 w. 11th Place

263-1211

PLANTING SPECIAL 
BULK PROWL 

$23.70
(LE S S  4.00 A  G A L . R E B A T E )  
BULK TRIFLURALIN

$14.90
W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

BIG  SPR ING  
FARM  SUPPLY
N. HWY. 87 263-3382

Mr. Phillip* died Tmeday, 
May 26, at hU  home after a 
lone iUnieea.

He was bom on Feb. 4, 1928, 
in Coleman County to Henry 
and Lora Phillips. He was 
raised in Stinnett and was a 
veteran of World War II. hav
ing served in the U.S. Army 
Air Corp. and the U.S. Air 
Force in the 1940s. Mr. Phillips 
moved to Midland in 1972 and 
worked as a tool pusher and 
driller for several Permian 
Basin Oil Companies. He mar
ried Billie Chalmers in 
Midland on May 30, 1972. He 
was a member of the West 
Kentucky Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Billie Phillips of Midland; one 
son. Cliff Chalmers of Midland; 
five daughters. Toni King of 
Austin, Sandi White of Lefors. 
Fredi Frank o f Big Spring, 
Bronice Merworth of Bren ham, 
and Lesli Abbott of San 
Antonio; 16 grandchildren; 
three great-grandchildren; one 
brother; and four sisters.

The family requests memori
als be sent to; Nurses 
Unlimited/Hospice; 700 N. 
Grant; Odessa.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Thomas Funeral 
Home, Midland.

Carlos DeLeon, Jr.
Service for Carlos DeLeon. 

Jr., 52, Big Spring, is pending 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home & Chapel.

He died Tuesday, May 26. 
1998, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center following a long 
illness.

TOBACCO
Continued from Page 1

from $57,4.15 to $26,495 while 
Scurry County's portion would 
be reduced from $465,680 to 
$78,;LLi. Sterling County could 
be the most devastated by the 
larger counties' proposal, spiral 
mg from $29,620 to $2,115.

Three area counties with hos 
pital districts stand to gain 
from the large counties' propos
al Martin Hospital District 
would double their settlement 
(Kirtion, from $‘283,9;i5 to 
$62:1,540.

Midland Hospital District 
would gain more than $1 mil 
lion, moving from $3,320,240 to 
$4,.392.960. and Mitchell County 
Hospital District would gain 
$967,640 compared to $445..540 
under the smaller counties' 
plan

FUQUA
Continued from Page 1

A B I (. S I ’ KI N c.
K O L N i ) T n i :  To\v\

RAIN
Cc itinued from Page 1

ra'n fell on most of the county, 
which is still not the ideal 
planting situation,' Kight said. 
'I f  we don’t get more rain in the 
next two to three weeks, this 
crop may not survive because 
we won't have the right soil pro
file to sustain it.*

‘ Producers are looking at 
planting, but realize we haven't 
had enough rain to this point to 
make the crop," Kight added.

BAN
Continued from Page 1

Fuqua said the city is also 
looking at reworking its street 
paving plan because some 
streets arc in desperate of 
paving.

One way Fuqua feels the city 
can develop more of its plans is 
if the city cah talk the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice 
into giving the city longer 
extensions where the inmate 
work camp is concerned.

“Right now we can only get 
extensions of six months at a 
time,* Fuqua said "It would 
help us if we could get one-year 
or two-year extensions.”

One issue taking priority in 
the budget discussions current 
ly going on with city depart
ment directors is the benefits 
package received by city

B r ie f s

R E A D  A L E  A B O U T  I T
No where else in Big Spring can you find comfortable 

living at such affordable rates. Until June 5, 1998, 
$950 is all it takes to get into a 
one bedroom apartment lease. *

Take advantage of:
Three homestyle meals every day. 

Limousine service to ar.y local destination 
Free laundry facilities with washer and dryer 

Emergency call system 
Planned social activities 
Apartment maintenance

W e  would like to invHe you to come for a 
complimentary meal and tour of our elegant living 
community for independent, active senior adults. 
Just give us a cail at 915-367-1353. Walk through 
our front door, and you vrill feel like you have Just 

come home...Cairiage Inn

501 West 17th 
in Big Spring. Texas.

employees, something Mayor 
Tim Blackshear promised 
would be a inriority as a he cam
paigned for a third term in 
office.

*We are trying to find ways to 
pay our employees a livable 
wage,* Fuqua said. *We're going 
to be working at the director 
level for the next month and 
hope to have a rough draft of 
the budget for the council to . 
begin working with next 
month.*

1 1 \ X'' I (> 1 1 I KX I 'D  t- 3: 2,7,=;
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THE CITY o r  BIG is 
offering swimming lessoos ft>r 
ages 4-adolt starting June 2. 
TherAure morning and evening 
sessions. The cost Is $2S for 
eight lessons and you need to 
go by thoelty pool and sign up. 
The pool opens MemoriaMlay.

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Big Spring 
Herald are combining to pre
sent a free Pops in the park con
cert at the Comanche Trail Park 
Amphitheater to kick off this 
year's Fourth of July celebra
tion

This year's celebration will be 
Big Spring's first major celebra
tion of America's birth in three 
years. Big Spring's absence of 
fireworks qelebration the last 
two years has been primarily 
due to a lack of funding and 
drought conditions, which 
made a fireworks display too 
much of a hazard.

For the July 3 festivities, the 
Pi'ntagon has already approved 
Big Spring's request for a mili- 
ta y flyover by planes from 
A'*ilene's Dyess Air Force Base.

Fireworks for the celebration 
will be class C" explosives set 
ott by a private company con
tracted by the Fourth of July 
Foundation.

The musical portion of the 
show will be performed by the 
Big Spring Symphony and will 
begin at 8:45 p.m. July 3. and 
will feature the "Fanfare for the 
Common Man" and a parade of 
flags.

Also included as part of the 
concert will be "The Battle 
Hymm of the Republic." The 
close of the concert will include 
live cannon fire and "The 1812 
C erture." Other musical selec- 
ti n will include nine or 10 
patriotic songs such as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever."

M a r k i  T S

#? *
July cotton 68.60 cents, up 41
points; July crude 15.01, up 19
points; Cash hogs steady at II
lower at 42.50; c i ^  steers stmdy
at 64; June lean hog futures
61.20 down 10 points; June live
cattle futures 64.95, down 35
points.
oourteay: UclUi Corpontion.
Nona pnmilMl by EJwanI D. Joac*
a (to.
Index 8851.13
Volume 219,543,300
ATT
Amoco 41L-\
Atlantic Richfield 78%-L
Atmos Energy 29L-L
Calenergy Inc. 7S^\
Chevron
Cifra 13% to 14
Coca Cola 76% -V
Compaq (Computer 27%-L
Ckxmell Correc. 23% nc
De Beers 20%i -%
Diagnostic Health 8%-%
DuPont 79%-%
Excel (3omm. 23%-%.
Exxon 70
Fina 64%. nc
Halliburton 48%.-%
IBM 119%- 1%
Intel Corp 73% -%
Medical Alliance 3%-%.
MobU 76%-%
Norwest 38%-%
NUV 9% nc
Phillips Petroleum 50% -»-%.
Palex Inc. 10% -»-%
Pepsi Cola 40% -»-%
ParaUel Petroleum 4% -%.
Rural/Metro 24%-%
Sears 60% - 1%.
Southwestern Bell 38% nc
Sun 40% -% *
Texaco 57%. %
Texas Instruments 53%.-%
Texas Utils. Co 38% -<-%.
Unocal Corp 35% -%
WalMart 52% - 1%.
Amcap 17.37-18.43
Euro Pacific 30.02-31.85
LC.A. 31.01-32.90
bfew I*erspective 22.85-24.24
Prime Rate 8.50%
Gold 288.20- 288.70
SUver 5.04- 5.09

P o l ic e

MACHINB reported In the 500 
Mock of Main.

• BURGLARY OF BUILD 
ING reported In the 600 block

Settln and at the police sta
tion.

• CLASS C ASSAULT report
ed in the 1000 block of N. Main.

• FOUND PROPERTY report
ed at the police station.

S lIF R lU
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Office reported the following 
activities between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• ANTONIO  FLORES. 36. 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• JIMMY DON CLARK. 36, 
was arrested for driving while 
Intoxicated^ second offense and 
driving while license suspend
ed or invalid.

• RICHARD KEITH HUCK- 
ABEE, 38, was arrested for pos
session of marijuana.

• EUGENE W ALTER  
BRYANT, 35, was arrested for 
forgery of a financial instru
ment.

• MANUEL ARMENDARIZ. 
JR., 24, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated, fleeing 
from a police officer, and dri
ving while license suspended 
or invalid.

• BILLY GENE CLARK. 58,
was arrested for public Intoxi
cation. > ^

• RAFAEL VASQUEZ  
ORTIZ, JR., 34, was arrested 
for motion to revoke proba- 
tion/possession of a controlled 
substance and possession of a 
controlled substance.

• JOSE GUADALUPE  
REYNA. 26, was arrested for 
sexual assault.

• GERALD LEON ROSS, 33. 
was arrested for theft by check.

Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire

BIG SPRING SCHOOL 
BOARD Meeting will be May 
28 at noon in the Big Spring 
High School Board Room.

Agenda items include: federal 
vocational funds approval, 
alternative school approval, 
resignations and em,*loyments, 
budget projections for 98-99 and 
student code of conduct amend
ment.

Call 264-3600 for more infor
mation.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing activities between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

• JUAN D AVILA , 19. was 
arrested for aggravated rob
bery.

• TIMOTHY YANEZ, 18, was 
arrested for unlawful carrying 
of a weapon.

• JOHN LYLES, 20, was 
arrested on local warrants. •

• CR IM INAL M ISCHIEF  
reported in the 2700 block of 
Wasson and the 300 block of 
State.

• BURGLARY OF COIN-OP

Department/EMS reports:
Tuesday
12:09 a.m. — 600 block North 

Goliad, medical call, patient 
transported to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

9:21 p.m. — 3000 block W. 
Highway 80, automobile fire, 
extinguished by responding 
units.

10:59 p.m. — 5(X) block Union, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.R e c o r d s
Tuesday's high 87 
Tuesday's low 60 
Average high 88 
Average low 62 
Record high 103 in 1981 
Record low 49 in 1950 
Precip. Tuesday 1.55 
Month to date 1.73 
Month's normal 2.48 
Year to date 4.50 
Normal for the year 6.28

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
100 Miles Free Delivery

202 Scurry PH 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas

D U N IA P 3
N ow  w ith  Estee 

Lauder & C lin iqu e 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm

S e rv ivin<r
Individual Investors Since 1871

Stocks

MMtMlfMMls

Tu -fro o  hoods 

CDs

Bonds Moiiey OMrlwt funds

Govsnnnsnt socwltlos IRAs

and much more. Call or stop by today!

Sorving Im lvidua l bivostors 
from  m oro than x ,xxx  
officoo natfonurido.

ban Wikina
219 Main Streat
Big Spring, Texas 79720
"15-267-2501
www.rdwardjonrx.com
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Clinton,  ̂MeHcd’sIpresident pledge to continue anti-drug fight
WASHINGTON (AP) w^The 

Clinton admiiistratioa ^ i d  
Mexican President B n ^ to  
Zedillo pledged continued anti- 
drug cooperation despite anger 
over a U.S. money-lauiid^ing 
sting that surprised Mexico.

The promise came when 
President Clinton called Zedillo 
to express regret for not con
sulting Mexican authorities 
during the three-year undercov

er operation fthat ;^nde<f last 
week with 160 Wdictments, 
White House spohtffnian Mike 
McCurry said Tuesday.
/ TThey both;agtefd that the 
U.S.-Mexico cou iit^rug part
nership is Vital ;|o success 
against the shared'threat that 
people in both Mexico and the 
United States face.” McCurry 
said. “ And t^ainly for that rea
son, both of them can pledge

that we would continue our 
mutual efforts'to counter drug 
trafneking.” T

Clinton made the call Friday, 
the day Mexico lodged a formal 
complaint with the U.S. govern
ment over , Operation 
Casablanca, which led t̂o indict
ments of at least two dozen 
Mexican bankers. Many were 
lured to the United States, 
where they were arrested.

Before he talked to Clinton, 
Zedillo complained that no 
cause “ can justify the violation 
of our sovereignty nor of our 
laws.”

In the call, McCurry said, 
“ President Clinton expressed 
regret that better prior consul
tation had not been possible in 
this case.”

U.S. law enforcement officials 
said they did not notify Mexico

Indonesian factory workers test new freedom
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - 

Hundreds of Indonesian factory 
workers tested their new rights 
of free speech today, urging the 
government to sweep away 
longstanding curbs on union 
activity.

Government officials and a 
team from the International 
Monetary Fund, meanwhile, 
debated how to revive a $4.3 bil
lion bailout package. The plan 
was suspended amid riots over 
price increases and student 
protests that led to the ouster 
last week of President Suharto.

The IMF aid is considered 
crucial to the recovery of the 
once-floufishing Indonesian 
economy, which crumbled last 
year with the onset of Asia’s 
currency crisis.

The head of the IMF delega
tion, Hubert Neiss, has said 
political stability is crucial to 
the success of reforms designed 
to op<?n up Indonesia’s shrink
ing economy.

After touring riqt-damaged 
areas Tuesday, new' President 
B.J. Habibie ordered his cash- 
strapped government today to 

. rebuild parts of the capital and 
other cities devastated by the 
riots.

Cooperatives Minister Adi 
Sasono said the government 
would try to secure foreign aid 
to help pay for the damage, 
which is expected to run into 
billions of dollars.

More than 5,000 houses and 
buildings were damaged in the 
violence, officials say, and more 
than 500 people were killed dur
ing days of looting and arson 
attacks.

Also today, after six days of a 
bank run, reports emerged that 
Indonesia’s largest private bank 
was on the verge of being 

4)rought under state control, 
possibly as soon as Thursday

Dow Jones Newswires today 
quoted sources at the govern
ment’s central b.uik as saying

liquidity levels at Bank Central 
Asia have fallen below accept
able levels. The bank was a 
prime target of the rioters.

Habibie, a 61-year-old 
German-trained engineer who 
was an unquestioning ally of 
Suharto for decades, has so far 
won praise for his efforts to 
undo the autocratic legacy of 
his mentor.

About 400 workers demon 
strated today at the lab(it min 
istry against laws that restrict 
union organizing They were 
met by Labor Minister Fahml 
Idris, who promised to clear 
away curbs on union activity 
apd pledged to fight for work 
ers' rights.

Only one soldier and two 
security guards kept an eye on 
the protesters, who wore head 
bands saying “Total reform

Habibie has promised to hold 
general elections as soon as po'- 
sihle and has freed two promi 
nent political prisoni'is

Visiting the Indonesian capi 
tal to promote human rights, 
U.S. Rep. Chris Smith, R-N.J., 
said he urged Habibie to free all 
|M)litical prisoni'rs in rf meeting 
today.

Smith later drove to a jail to 
visit .lose Alexandre Gusmao. 
tin* rebel chiet of the disputed 
territory of Fast Timor.

The powerful Indonesian mili 
tary. which invaded the former 
I’ortuguesi' colony in 1975, is 
likely to resist calls to release 
Gusmao. who was convicted of 
violent crimes.

Nonetheless. Portugual has 
launched a diplomatic drive, 
urging the United States, the 
United Nations and the 
Kuro|)can Union, among others, 
to pressure Indonesia into 
releasing detainees from Fast 
Timor

The United Nations has never 
recogni/ed Indonc'sia’s atinexa 
tion of Fast Timor

of the operation because they 
feared endangering undercover 
agents. Mexico’s anti-drug oper
ations often are infiltrated by 
drug gangs.

Mexican Foreign Secretary 
Rosario Green said Monday that 
she may try to extradite and 
prosecute U.S. undercover 
agents who may have violated 
Mexican law by operating in the 
country without authorization.

Green said that with revela
tions it wasn’t just an under- 
jcq^er operation on U.S. territo
ry, “ it stopped being an issue of 
money laundering and became 
an issue of violating national 
sovereignty”

In a meeting with Mexican 
senators Tuesday, Mexican 
Deputy Attorney General 
Fduardo Ibarrola said 
Casahlanca case files yeviev.i'd 
bv Mexican officials in 
Washington indicate “ probable 
cause " exists to file a com 
plaint, the government news 
agency Notimox reported.

Myron Marlin, a spokesman

for the Justice Department, said 
the agency had not been noti
fied of any legal action Mexico 
may take He refused to com
ment on allegations agents vio
lated any laws.

In Los Angeles, more than a 
dozen suspects arrested in the 
case pleaded innocent Tuesday 
to the charges.

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright talked to Green by tele
phone, State Department, 
spokesman .James Rubin said.

“ Secretary Albright did 
express her regret in general 
terms about thf level of consul 
tations and the manner of 
announcement of the investiga
tion.” Rubin told reporters.

Asked it the i|] Icclings could 
hurt U S M ‘xican relations. 
Rubin s.iiil, “ We value our coop 
er.ition v'ilh llie Mexican gov 
ernmcnl in Ih" figtit against 
drug ti .itt n kei s. and we cer 
tainly ho|K‘ lliev put their iK'ed 
to fight itrug Irafticking over 
any of ttieii <oiicerns about con 
sultations

Convicted killer Miller says parole ‘too strict’
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Convicted murderer Wesley 
Wayne Miller, the most 
watched and supervised parolee 
in state history, is complaining 
that his release requirements 
are too tough.

“They’re too strict,” Miller 
told reporters in a jailhouse 
news conference Tuesday. “ I 
won’t be able to live a normal 
life as a productive citizen.

“No one could live up to the 
terms of this parole.”

Miller, 35. was sentenced to 25 
years in 1982 for the stabbing 
and mutilation of Retha 

former high sqhool 
ciassmatfc. He served 16 years of 
the sentence before his release 

*%e Sup'er-ltffoh’iiive_i. V J j ijtunder

Police officer 
kills suspect 
before dying 
in gun battle

NKW YORK (AP) A police 
officer was fatally shot in a 
struggle with a man wanted for 
a parole violation Before the 
officer collapsed,be managed to 
shoot and kill the suspect.

Jose Serrano. 29, was wanted 
for failing to report to his 
parole officer and for failing to 
appear in court for a drug 
charge.

Officer Anthony Mosomillo 
and his partner. Officer Miriam 
Sanchez-Torres, went to 
Serrano’s basement apartment 
in Brooklyn on Tuesday morn
ing to serve him with a warrant 
for missing his court date.

Serrano burst from a bed
room closet, and he and his 
girlfriend, Betsy Ramos, began 
struggling with Sanchez-Torres 
for her service revolver.

Mosomillo, wearing his bul
letproof vest, was shot twice in 
the neck with his partner’s gun. 
Police aren’t certain whether 
Serrano or Ramos shot him.

Mosomillo, 36, a father of two 
children, died several hours 
later in a hospital.

Make Money
with a
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Call 263-7331 Today!
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Supervision Program.
The restrictions include three 

types of monitoring and a 
requirement that he live at the 
Tarrant County Jail for the first 
six months of his parole. He 
was released to the jail last 
week.

At all times, he must wear a 
traditional electronic monitor 
on one ankle and a satellite 
tracking device on the other. He 
also must wear a pager.

But his refusal to follow one 
requirement sex-offender 
counseling might send Miller 
back to prison.

A warrant was filed Thursday 
after Miller refuseg.gounsclfog 
at the jail. He was to face, a 
hearing today to determine iThe 
will be returned to state prison.

Miller told reporters he 
shouldn't be forced into conn 
seling

“ I refused because I've nevii 
been convichid of a sex crime, 
said Tuesday "I just feel that 
I shjytldn’t have to comply with 
that iwquircment”

Prosecutors failed tp prove 
that Miller triyd to rape 
Stratton before he killed her 

The body of the 18 year old 
cheerleader, stabbed .38 times, 
was found in a closet in Ikm 
home Her panties had been 
stuffed in her mouth, and .i 
knife was left stuck in her 
chest

MUJer’s early rcleas*' was 
ftwooil by a.IHttUs.kiw aimed 
at easing prison ovi'icrowdine 

that r(‘(|Uired inmates to he

reh'ased once they earned 
enough "good time. ”

But since his 1991 parole was 
revoked when Miller was found 
stalking a woman, officials 
placed him under the strictest 
l('vel of parole for his release 
this year

The extra-strict parole condi 
tioiis. .Miller said. won' 
desigiK'd to keep him impris 
oned

“ By law. they had to let me 
out. hut this is a way they could 
put me hack iti." MilU'r said 

Miller insists he is ;i changed 
man. additig: “Then's no tea 
son to he atraid of me”

If h(' is sent back to prison, 
parole officials said Miller will 
not he eligible for reU'ase until 
2(Hi.i

Now taking; applications rot- 
vacation loans
I'hotu* Applications Welt time 
Serving • Mijt Spi iint • ('oahoma 
• Forsan • Knott • .\ckcily • 
Sand Sprinits • (lardtMi ( ' i ty • 
(lail • Kaifvit'W •Luther • Robert 
Lee • Ross City

SUN LOAN CO.
Loans From

100“'̂ 446“
 ̂ A-.,

war

...

I IO  W. 3 rd

S e  t ia b la  
E s p a n o l

263-1  138

D id  you  try  to  fin d  it  in  B ig  S prin g  f ir s t ?

J U M P ” I R  T O  
S P R . I I N C i

$$$$$LOAPfS$$$$$
$100 (X) to $44f) 00 
(. ALL OR COME BY

Security Finance
204 S (joli.«1 

267 »591
Fhoiie drelications 

wrlconie
SC HAIUA ESPAnOL

DRIVER EDUCATION
Summer 1998 

Big Spring Driver Education C12()0 
BIG SPRING MALL 

268-1023
limited enrollment classes bei»in June 1. 1998

REGISTRATION MAY 18-29
MONDAY-FRIDAY 5-7 PM ■

^  West Texas Medical Associates "X Ear. Nose. Throat & Allergy Clinic
Malone-Hogan Clinic 
Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 
Keith D. Walvoord, MD

Practice Includes Treatment of 
Diseases related to ear, nose and throat. 

Head & Neck Surgery, Skin Cancer, 
Allergy

Micheal King, Audiologist
/Xudiology, Hearing Aid Fitting & Dispensing 

For Appointment Call

915-267-6361
Dr. Walvoord &  Anderson  

will  be in Mondays 
Dr. Fry w ill be in on Wednesdays 

Staff Available Monday-Friday ^

Y
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A  BRIGHT &  SUCCESSFUL
f

H-E-B would like to recognize our 
Area Graduating Partners! Not only 
do they make H-E-B a better place 
to shop, they've made their schools 
and respective communities a bet
ter place to be!

CONGRATULATIONS!

99

L to R igh t  B o ttom  R o w : J e n n is a  T h o m p so n .  
Coahoma, N icholas Payne, H oward College, Yvonne  
Gonzales. B ig Spring. '
Top Row: Jacob C ordova, B ig  Spring, G ary  S im er, 
F o rsa n , R enea R is te r , C o ah om a , B r ia n  F ie ld e r ,  
Forsan, Rohin Cisneros, Ackerly. Not pictured: John  
Peters. B ig Spring.
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The Oregon 
sehool shooting

/f  Kip Kinkel’s parents had been negligent or 
mean-spirited and abusive, it might be easier to 
grasp what went wrong with this 15-year-old boy 
who shot and killed tnem and then killed two 

teenage students at his school while injuring 22 oth
ers

From all reports, however, the parents were good, 
responsible people who did all in their power to work 
w ith their son and correct his problems, and you have 
to wonder, then, whether President Clinton is right. 
On a radio broadcast, he said this shooting was no iso
lated incident, that Kinkel and other teens accused of 
killing 14 teachers and fellow students over the past 
year reflect a changing culture of violence on televi
sion and in movies and video games.

.Actually, Kinkel could be different from the others 
He is said to have thrown rocks from an overpass at 
cars underneath. He bragged to friends about shooting 
cats and stuffing firecrackers in one’s mouth. Police 
found five fairly sophisticated bombs in his house 
after the shootings. Following his arrest, police report 
ed. ho grabbed a knife taped to his leg and lunged at 
one of the officers. Kinkel seems to have given far 
more signs through a prolonged period of being deeply 
and dangerously disturbed than the others arrested 
for spraying bullets at fellow students.

But there’s never been a spate of shootings quite like 
tliese in .American history, and the president's point 

made by many others as well seems to have at 
l(‘ast some validity. Violence has been part of the sto
nes young people have heard throughout history, bû  
m other eras children were not parked in front of TVs 
for hour after hour, day after day, while half the 
hem es tlu‘V watched busily bloodied up th(* landscape 
as d that were the everyday way of things. Being 
awash in this kind of entertainment is different from 
the past, and surely has some (‘fleet on immature 
minds, especially those that may be somewhat off bal 
ance for other reasons.

Other factors no doubt includi' the easy availability 
of guns and the copy cat phenonu'non of people emu 
latiug what they have learned about from the news. It 
seems likely as well that other aspects of our culture, 
SOUK' having to do with diminislu'd parental care, are 
inb'cting certain vulnerable young people. The 
answers are far from easy, and ofTic(‘ holders should 
resist th(‘ impulse to respond immediately with a bar- 
rag(‘ of public policy proposals. But those responsible 
for .Amt'rica’s popular entertainment should look long 
and fiard at their own practices and ask themselves m 
all moral serioustu'ss what they can and cannot jusf- 
f\

O t h e r  v i e w s
President ('1 inton 

promised to end Ronald 
Reagan's loony “Star 
Wars" project when he ran 
for election in 1992.
Instead, he renamed it and 
streamlined the operation.

So. instead of a gargantu
an waste of money, the 
missile defense system 
being developed under 
Clinton is merely a colos
sal waste of motiey.

But in some ways, it’s , 
worse under Clinton.

At least when Reagan 
proposed his ‘ umbrella. ” 
there was a real threat of a 
massive missile attack.

Now the likelihood of 
such a strike is virtually 
nil. and even the threat of

a rogue nation acquiring a 
nuclear-tipped ICBM and 
launching it against the 
United States is incredibly 
remote.

It would be much cheaper 
and more effective for an 
enemy to smuggle in a 
nuclear device in a truck 
or boat, than to launch an 
ICBM.

But. money is still being 
poured down the Star Wars 
drain. Earlier this month. 
Boeing Co. was awarded a 
$16 billion research and 
development contract to > 
coordinate a limited mis
sile defense system. . .

T h e  G a z e t t e  
C h a r l e s t o n  ( W . V a . )

H o w  TO REACH US
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263 7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e mail at either bsherald@xroadstx.com or jwalker@xroad-

stx.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. 

Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

What about publishing sex offenders* names?
jpHBi|here's a topic we've 
^  m  oeen cussing and dis- 

M  cussing around the 
J K . Herald newsroom for a 

few months 
now. The 
intensity of 
the discus
sions has 
come and 
gone and 
some people 
have changed 
their position 
respe^ive to 
the argument 
as we've 
moved along.

The discus
sion pertains 
to those per-
sons convicted of sexual assu- 
alt and paroled to our commu
nity and whether or not the 
publication of their name in 
the newspaper is "another con
vict ion" for a crime they have 
already served time.

My position is that you do 
the crime, you do the time ... 
w hether it's in Huntsville or 
w hen the word gets out in Big 
Spring that you live across the 
street from an elementary
SCh(H)l.

Dave Harmon, a parole ofli

Jo h n

H.
W a l k e r

cer out of AMlmo, oflien anoth
er angle on the situation.

Persons paroled for soHadled 
sex crimes include the young 
lovers caught in the back seat 
of a car as well as thee guy 
who assaulted the little 6-year- 
old girl that lives right up the 
street.

The list of offenders does not 
differentiate the variety of 
crime. It doiesnt tell who was 
caught in the back seat and got 
in trouble because there was 
too much of an age difference 
and who was the rapist.

Texas law also does not 
require publication of the 
parolees’ name when they 
come to your town. The only 
requirements of the layv are 
that the parolee goes and regis
ters with local law enforcement 
officials and a rather vague 
notice is publuished in the 
newspaper.

The notice informs us that a 
person convicted cf a particu
lar crime has been paroled to 
Big Spring and liv (»  on. say. 
Scurry Street.

That's it.
No name, no address, nothing

else.
Louisiana law requires that 

the sex offender's photo, along

whh his ftall name and the 
exact address at which he will 
be living, be published in the 
newspaper of record along with 
the specific crime of which 
they were convicted.

1 like that law.
I talked arith Dave Harmon 

about running the list of sex 
offenders paroled to Howard 
County —- by the way, there 
are 41 names on the list — and 
he kind of shared my opinion, 
while offering a footnote. •

"What if you run their names 
and then they wind up dead?” 
he asked me during a break in 
the Rickey DeWayiie Howell 
trial a couple of months ago.*

That's certainly food for 
thought, but my concern is 
more for the victims of these 
perverts — and those who will 
become victims.

1 say “will become" because 
these animals will strike again.

Counselors say that sex 
offenders will repeat their 
offenses over and over ... that 
you cannot make them go to 
counseling and the counseling 
programs we have for them are 
not effective.

One thing we don't need to do 
is to put tlem out on the 
street.

Oitl̂ Nixdn
Could qo bo
am..

..3ubonh
Oirion
dfelivens...

ijcm',

A celebration of life ...

J
liavc a friend wh<>
answers some of iny ques
tions Yesterday I asked 
him why death should 

require a rt'ligious service and 
why there needs to be ;i ser 
nion when someone passes 
away. Me told 
me It was an 
old tradition, 
that the 
preacher tries 
to intercede 
on behalf of 
the deceased 
to do what he 
an to make 
sure the dead 
l>erson gets 
into heaven 

1 see.
My n e i g h ________________

bor Tommy
Hutto passed away at the age 
of 85. He was a renowned quail 
hunter, an ex professional 
baseball player and a veteran 
of World War II 

Tommy was on my radio pro 
gram a few years back I went 
with him on a quail hunt 1 
tape recorded sounds of the 
hunt: the birds, the dogs, the 
walking in the grass, the shot 
gun blasts. Tommy's loud voice 
urging his dogs to work the 
birds. Then I interviewed 
Tommy about bird hunting

T umbleweed
Smith

The day after Tommy died, 
his daughter called and told me 
the family was planning a "cel
ebration of life" service for 
Tommy She wanted to know if 
I would play that program as 
part of the service I said sure.

It was one of the most beauti 
ful tributes 1 ve ever seen His 
daughter and son spoke about 
how Tommy had taught them 
about the outdoors and how to 
appreciate nature. Tommy’s 
hunting friends went to the 
podium and told of humorous 
incidents Tommy was involved 
with over the many years they 
had hunted together. Photos of 
Tommy were displayed and a 
six minute video of his life's 
highlights was shown. The ser
vice was not religious but it 
was spiritual.

We hear so much about dys
functional families these days 
we hardly hear of the function
ing ones. Tommy certainly had 
one of those. His sister-in-law 
gave some very moving words 
about how Tommy had helped 
her and her mother over some 
hard times. She said she was 
glad his sister Ginny had mar
ried Tommy and how much 
fun they all had together.

Many of his friends, family 
and neighbors were on hand 
for the service, which t(X)k

place in the retirement center 
where Ginny now resides. It 
was a service of love, respect, 
honor. There was not a single 
prayer spoken. There were few 
tears It was a celebration of 
life and it was beautiful

When it came my turn to be 
at the podium I talked about it 
being an appropriate day to 
pay tribute to Tommy, the 
opening day of quail hunting 
season. 1 played portions of 
Tommy's recorded voice talk
ing about dogs he had owned, 
when he shot his first quail 
and why he like to hunt. 
Interspersed with his voice 
were some of the sounds 1 
recorded n that hunt years ago.

It meant a lot to me to be 
invited to be a part of such an 
outstanding program. I'm glad 
his son and daughter and all 
the other survivors decided to 
do it. There was no formal 
funeral. Friends went by the 
funeral home to pay their 
respects the night before the 
celebration of life service.

Tommy was cremated. His 
ashes were dropped from an 
airplane over the ranch where 
he hunted.

Big Spring resident Bob 
Lewis' Tumbleweed Smith col
umn appears Wednesdays.

Consider this story Arom 
today's Associated Press wire:

"Because Paul Earl Schultz 
was allowed to remain free 
despite violating his probation, 
a young boy has been sexually 
assaulted for the second time, a 
prosecutor says.

Schultz, 45, of Pearland was 
sentenced Tuesday to 16 years 
in prison following his convic
tion in April on a charge of 
aggravate sexual assault of a 
child and indecency with a 
child.

In 1992, Schultz was placed 
on five years of probation in 
Harris County after pleading 
guilty to a charge of injury to a 
child. The same boy, now 7, 
was the victim both times.

Schultz won early release 
from pi i;-.on. and Harris 
County probation officials 
attempted in 1994 to have it 
revoked liorause he had failed 
to abide by Hie conditions of 
his protKilioii.

But visiting state District 
Judge Bob Burdette overruled 
the motion, deciding instead to 
release Scluiltz. from probation 
with an “ unsatisfactory termi
nation"

Critics said Schultz’s case is 
an example of what can happen, 
when juclges don't revoke pro
bation when they should.

A complaint that such termi 
nations are illegal under the 
Texas Cinle of Criminal 
Procedure was filed last year 
and is pending before the state 
Commission on Judicial 
Conduct No action on that 
complaint has been taken.

Brazoria Ĉ ounty Assistant 
District Attorney Win Weber, 
who had argued that Schultz 
should be sentenced to life in 
prison, said she was disap
pointed with the 16-year prison 
sentence."

Perhaps a judge in McKinney 
has an idea ... it's at least a 
novel approach to making the 
community aware of those who 
live close-by.

District Judge Robert Dry 
says the “ sex offender" sign in 
Coy Evans Walton’s front yard 
has to stay.

Walton, 29, who lives in the 
Blue Ridge community in 
northeast Collin County, plead
ed no contest and was convict
ed last October of one countxiL. 
.indfi^ncy rntbud 
sign was part of his sentence.

The former Flower Mound 
police otTicer was accused of 
performing a sex act in front of 
a 9-year-old boy and showing 
him pornographic movies after 
the boy mowed his yard on 
Sept 25, 1996

Walton asked that the sign be 
removed because he Mid it's 
damaging his.family business 
and placing his family in dan
ger.

But Dry said he believes the 
positives of having the sign 
near the convicted sex offend 
er's home outweigh the nega
tives.

The judge told the Plano Star 
Courier on Thursday he might 
consider having the sign modi
fied after Walton finishes his 
therapy.

“ If I did that, it would be to 
alter the sign to state his exact 
offense and the date of his con
viction,” the judge said.

Dry’s predecessor. Judge 
John Roach, sentenced Walton 
to 90 days in the Collin County 
Jail and ordered him to post 
the sign in his front yard on 
County Road 669, just outside 
the Blue Ridge city limits. It 
remains the only such sign in 
Collin County.

What are your thoughts on 
the publication of names and 
more exact addresses of those 
who prey on our children and 
would assault those who are 
the weakest in our society?

Just because someone has 
been paroled — they have not 
completed their sentence — for 
a sex-related crime against a 
child or a woman, should their 
identity be kept from those 
who live close-by? If it were 
your neighbor and your child 
... wouldn’t you want to know?

John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.
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♦In the early 1600s, the English p t^ id a n  
William Harvey discovered how blood, pumped 
by the heart, circulates through the body.

Wednesday, May 27, 1998

Ctmrtmy pkoto

M em bers of the Fofsan  
High School senior class 
pose with Dickey Stanley 
In front of a tree the stu
dents planted May 15 in 
memory of Stanley’s daugh
ter M eagan. She would  
have been a member of 
this  year’s graduating  
class if she had not lost 
her battle with leukemia 
last year. Student Council 
members and the seniors 
planned a ceremony and 
planted the live oak tree, in 
front of entrance to the 
front of the school. Later 
they will add park benches 
and a memorial plaque. All 
students in the Junior high 
and high school were invit
ed to Join in the ceremony.

OK honey!Natural sweetener more than just tasty

D a n a
T a r te r

S i r p o R T  G r o i  p s

M ONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5:15 p.m.. 
Family Hospice, 3210 E. 11th 
Place, meeting starts at 6 p.m. 
Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup-

Dort group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and Runnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call .398-.S.S22 or 399-4,369.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases. 6:30 p.m second

Tuesday o f each month. 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069. 

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles 
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 26,3-1265 

•Compassionate Friends sup 
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child. 7:.30 p m first Tuesday in 
February. April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church. 705 West 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door Call 267-2769 

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month. 7 8 
p m., V'̂ A Medical Center room 
21,3. Call Beverly Rice. 268 ,5077.

•"Most Excellent Way." an 
addiction support group. .3610 
Dixon, call 264 9900 

•Alcoholics .Anonymous. 615

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the second Tuesday of 
each month at 5:;10 p.m at .319 
Runnels. For more information 
call Shannon Nabors at 26.3 
0027.

•The Big Spring Alliance for 
the Mentally III meets the 
fourth Tuesday of each month 
at 6:i0 p.m. at 409 Runnels (for
merly the T l' building) For fur 
ther information call Sondra at 
267-7220

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas. Dr. 
Ronald Meyer, specializing in 
individual and marriage court 
seling. .Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen 
dency. First Christian’Church 
Please see SUPPORT page 6A

For many thousands of years, 
honey was the sweetener used 
throughout 
the world. ..
Eyen today, 
honey is used 
in breads, 
s p r e a d s ,  
dressings and 
desserts.

Honey is 
still used as 
tiature's nat
ural sweeten 
er. Honey 
adds an a l l '  
natural sweet
flavor a n d ________________
even contains ............
potassium, calcium, and some 
vitamins, including vitamin C. 
When using honey in any dish 
you will find it adds a luscious, 
golden touch you will love.

Honey should be stored at 
room terr,perature away from 
direct sunlight Honey should 
never be refrigerated. When 
refrigeratf :1. this speeds up the 
natural process of crystalliza 
non causing the honey to 
become solid

If honey should become 
c-loudy or grainy, you may sim 
ply reverse the crystalli/.atnm 
process by warming the hotuw 
To do this bring a saucep.in ol 
w.'iter to boil and reinou' lr<im 
lie.it Place the honey coiit.iini'i 
in the saucep.in, most plastic 
containers and lionc\ m|U('c/<' 
Ix'ars can take '.Ik' hc.ii

Leave the honey m the hot 
water until the crsstals have 
dissolved Honey c;m also be 
warmed in the mn rowave on 
high heat, stir tli<‘ h< ney occa 
sionally while vvarmmg to help 
dissolvi the crystals. Never 
boil or score h the honey

When using homyv for baking 
or cooking remember this 
equivalent a l2ounce contain 
er ot tione\ IS ('qu.il to one mea-

H oney should  be 
stored at room tem
perature away from  
direct sunlifiht ... (it  
shouUl )  never be 
refrifierateil.

suring cup To measure, coat 
the measuri.ng cup with veg 
etable spray belore pouring the 
honey into the measuring cup 

Honey al'sorbs and retains 
moisture This is whv it helps 
breads and c.ikes st;iv moistei 
longer Honev also rerl i ici 's 
crumbliness in c oo k ie s ,  
because it helps retain their 
moisture and keeps them from 
drying out. For best results, 
use it in recijies th;it specific,il 
ly call for honey 

You may substitute honey for 
other sweeteners in your 
favorite recipes, bil l  il m.ay 
take some e x p e r n i ie n l . i l ion lo 
get the recip<> just right 
Following are some tips that 
may be helpful

•substitute honey for up to 
half of the sweetener called for 
1 1 1 the recuie. again with exper 
I mentation vou may be able to 
substitute .'ill ol the sweetener 
with honey

•reduce the liquid in the 
recipt' bv I / i cup for e,K h i up 
of hoiii'V used

•add 1/2 tsp ol b.'iking sod.i ot' 
increase b.ikmg sod.i bv 1,2 tsp 
for each ciq) of hotiey used 

•reduce oveti tetti|)erature b\ 
25 degrees F to previMit over 
brownmg

Keep ni tnind that whmi sub 
stttuting hotiev in recipes, due 
to Its high Iructose content, 
honey has greater sweetening 
power .Also remember thal 
honey should not be led to 
infants undm one year ol .tge 

the Xafioiial Unrii^ Hoard

R u a d e r ' s  C o r n e r

... ..ir
I carried you beneath my 

heart.
My love grew as you grew.
Then you were born, and in 

my arms
1 also carried you.
And as you grew, I let you go.
That's a part of loving, too.
Sometimes it seems the hard

est thing
I’ve ever had to do.
Now in my heart 1 carry you.
And in my heart you'll stay.
My grown-up sons, so far 

from home,
1 love you more each day.

By: Clara Justice

To Those Who Serve
To those who serve their 

country, a thank you would be 
good.

They were there to fight for 
freedom, no matter where they 
stood.

On their own soil or in coun
tries far away from home.

They always cherished Old 
Glory, their hearts did never 
roam.

But sometimes when they 
came home, we tended to for
get.

To g ive them honor and 
respect, and oft times even let

Them think we didn't care, 
for their many sacrifices made.

Or for their service to their 
country, the prices they had 
paid.

And often we forget ones that 
are always left behind.

The parents, spouses, ch il
dren, friends and servers all in 
kind.

For the ones who serve far

and near, both ^tateSttfe and, 
abroad.

Everytime we see them, we 
should give loud applaud.

The job they do is tireless, 
and given from the heart.

They serve their uncle with
out question, in every single 
part.

A service to their country, 
their homeland and their God.

We should never err forget 
them, lots are buried in our 
sod.

So now raise high your hands 
in grand address,

A nod. a wave and words of 
thankful praise, none less.

To let those who serve know 
that we remember and we care. 

To hold us to their honor, 
their lives are ours to share.

By Evelyn Corbett

To Make Us Truly Thine 
It takes a lot of pruning 
For a healthy growing vine 
And it takes a lot of cutting 
To make a diamond shine 
It takes a lot of washing 
To clean the mire away 
And it takes a lot of shaping 
To make a vessel out of clay. . 
It takes a lot of rain 
To make the flowers grow 
And it takes a lot of tears 
To soften a heart you know.
It takes a lot of grinding 
To make bread corn so fine 
And it takes a lot of buffing 
To make a gemstone shine.
It takes a fiery furnace 
To burn the dross away 
To fit us for the Master 
When this life  has passed 

away.
It takes a lot of cutting

'^ ^ ^ n a k ^ d ^ n m i^ h in e  
^ ^ d  it takes a lifetime 
To make us truly Thine 

Bv Martha Anderson Heufth

Talk to me. Please 
You were my hero, 
don’t you see
I knows you ___
love children 
with dark skin 
like me
I knows you Boss’ 
but you didn’t know 
me
so please Mr Boss’ 
won’t you talk to me'
One time a week 
on the old T A’
I watches you. 
but you didn’t 
watch me
But you is watching 
me now Boss 
1 can sees your 
eyes beam, 
talk to me Boss 
Please talk to me 
There by his statue 
he knelt on his 
knees
talk to me Hoss 
Please talk to me 
The big man gazed 
at the boy at 
his feet
and just for a moment. 
their eyes chance 
to meet
He could hear the boy plead

ing
in a voice soft 
and sweet 
'Talk to me Hoss 
Please talk to me.'

By: Bernice Reed Jones

Please see CORNER, page 6A.

Shpe wars: Comfort vs. fashion
T l^ i> a c r if ic e  iiiav ii()t
By RHONDA B. SEWELL_______ ^
Toledo Blade

Step into the boxing ring of 
style

The champion’’ The fashion 
shoe. ___________________ ______

be w orth tlie pain, potential prob lem s later
--------------------------------------- Casual C o r i n '1 . ,i w o in o n a

 ̂M A* . A. „ T * I J

The challenger’’ Shoes of com 
fort.

In the champ’s corner is the 
ankle breaking, oh so fashion 
able faddish stacked heel the 
preferred choice of style types

But in the challenger's corner 
is the comfortable shoe it feels 
good and fits the foot to 
Cinderella perfection Fans of 
this shoe say they aren't as 
concerned with style ;i- tlun 
are with wearing shoes that 
free them from pain

“ Comfort reigns over fash 
ion .” says one shoe lover. 
Nicole Pawlowski. a senior 
assistant for The Body Shi'p in 
Toledo, Ohio

Wearing a pair of E'erragamo 
ballerina-style navy Hats, Kate 
Adams-Nameche says she grew 
up believing “ beauty knows no 
pain.

“ Now I know better It’s real 
ly a combination of both com 
fort and fashion I ’m still 
drawn to style first, but you 
can get what you pay for in 
shoes,” says Adams-Nameche. 
who is on her feet a lot as an 
information specialist at 
Franklin Park Mall in Toledo.

Jose Caraballo, store manager 
of 9 & Co. in Toledo, says the 
type of shoe a woman customer 
usually prefers depends upon 
her taste and most often her

7/ they're not com
fortable. don 't buy 
them. Most shoes do 
not stretch or break 
iiu If  they hurt now. 
they'll hurt later.'

Rebecca Snow 
expert on foot 

health
age.

’’There’s usually two kinds of 
customers One who liki's the 
latest. chunk\, bm pl.itform 
(heel) They don’t mind the 
heel. the>'re going for tlu' fash 
ion. Typically, that customer is 
the junior market. v\hic4i is 
anywhere from lu years old to 
28 or .’to.’’ says ('arahallo

“The other is the comfort cus 
tomer who usually wants a 
good deal. She's a little older 
than the fashion customer. 
This type will try on at least 16 
pairs of shoes before they make 
sure they’ve got a comfortable 
pair. Comfort is really impor 
tant to them ”

Shoe lover Stephanie Rieck 
admits she sometimes sacri 
fices comfort for fashion on 
special occasions, but most 
often a moderate, stylish heel is 
her preferred choice.

“ Clothes today are very ver 
satile as well as the variety of 
shoes you can wear. There’s 
the narrow stacked heel, the 
loafer, strappy sandals, and 
sling backs with a moderate 
heel.” says. Rieck, manager of

Casual Corin'1 . ,i women 
clothing store m Toledo

Rieck adds that Easy Spirit is 
an example of a company that 
combines updated, fashionable 
looks with a strong emphasis 
on style

___Kauwn.for sejling comfort
able shoes, companu's like 
Easy Spirit and Naturalizer 
once thought of in the industry 
as shoes designed especially for 
senior women ' now offer a 
variety of fashion forward 
styles.

Rebecca Snow, an <'xpert on 
foot health and hiemech.in isl 
for 4<ockport. ,i llnsion h.ised 
comtianv also kiinwii  fee enm 
fortable shoes, s;i\s enmfort 
and fashion can he .n hievi'd 
when sho|)piiut for shnc's

’ ’Pick out a shoe that nu'i'ts 
your style needs .and your com 
fort needs Remember that look 
ing good is about feeling good ’ 
she says.

Snow also recommends t;ik 
ing a good look ;it your old 
shoes before shoe shopping 
“ Notice whine the heels an' 
worn and whether the uppers 
lean to one side. .A close look 
can show you where you may 
need extra support from future 
shoos.”

She adds a warning to style 
seekers who sacrifici' comfort 
for fashioti " “ If they're tiot 
comfortable, don’t buy them 
Most shoes'do not stretch or- 
break in. If they hurt now, 
they’ll hurt later. ”

Distributed by Se ripps 
Howard News Service

C a l l i !>g  a l l  r e a d e r s

V Are you, or do you know of, a single father struggling to raise the kids, bring home the bacon and keep 
it all together? The Big Spring Herald life! section wants to share your story as part of an upcoming fea
ture. Call Debbie L. Jensen at 263-7331, ext. 236, or drop a note to “features" c/o Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Be sure to include a daytime phone number along with all other necessary 
information. ,

• • •
Have you taken the family vacation to remember? Everything go as planned, no trouble with the kids, 

never got lost, didn’t even spend too much money... Or p ^ a p s  you have the opposite vacation memory 
to relate —  the vacation that couldn’t have ended too soon. Planning a big trip this year?

We want to share your vacation story as part of an upcoming feature. Call Debbie L. Jensen at 263- 
7331, ext. 236, or drop us a note at “features" c/o Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring.

F o r  Y o u r  I in f o r im a t io in

Attention clubs, churches 
and other organizations!

It is time to update information for our upcoming 
Community Guide. We want your listing to be com
plete and accurate, and your help is neeced.

Clubs and organizations, please submit any 
changes in meeting times, places and contact per
son.

Churches, please submit name, address and 
phone number of your church.

Fax this information as soon as possible to 264- 
7205 or drop it off at the Herald, 710 Scurry. We 
will not take information over the phone.

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

A fool sees not the same 
tree that a wise man sees.

William Blake

We are so vain that we 
even care for the opinion of 
those we don’t care for.

Marie Ebner von 
' Eschenbach

The eyes indicate the antiq 
uity of the soul.

Ralph Waldo Emerson
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Insurers wary of pap computer program SUPPORT.
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TIm
Executives at Neuromedical 

Systems Inc. thought they’d 
struck gold.

The U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration had just 
approved Neuromedical’s 
PapNet, a computer system 
that reads Pap smears and 
points out abnormal-looking 
cervical cells that human 
screeners might miss.

With 60 million Pap smears 
done each year fn the United 
States, Neuromedical execu
tives thought they had it made.

It didn't turn how that way.
Three years later, 

Neuromedical can’t get insur
ance companies to reimburse 
laboratories that use its sys
tem, despite FDA approval and 
research showing that the com
puter catches diseased cells 
that humans reading the Pap 
smear tfiiss.

And this company, based in 
Suffern, a suburb north of New

York City, is not alone.
Fifty years after the Pap 

smear became the standard 
screen for cervical cancer, a 
new generation of tests and 
technologies is on the market. 
But like PapNet, most aren’t 
covered by insurance and thus 
remain unknown by women 
and unused by their doctors.

The products, insurers say, 
are more expensive than tradi
tional Pap smears and drain 
resources that would be better 
spent educating women to start 
getting regular gynecological 
checkups. Makers of the tests, 
many doctors and Wall Street 
analysts say insurers are 
impeding the first improve
ments to the Pap since. 1948.

Credited with cutting the 
number of cervical cancer 
deaths by 70 percent, the Pap 
smear has become one of the 
most respected and successful 
disease-fighting tools in histo
ry.

Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
80(K32»4144.

■Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal
Church.

•Stroke support group. 
Tuesday. May 26. 6:30 p.m., 
Hermans Restaurant. 'This is a 
support group for victims and 
family members of a  stroke. 
Call Cyndi Gibson or Bob Felts 
at 263-1441 or 263-7633 for more 
information.
WEDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 
p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1', 4601 Neeley. 
Midland. Call 2634920.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study. '
• •Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas. Sharon 
Beam, licensed professional 
counselor interim specializing 
in play therapy for children.

adolesceqjl counseling and 
women’s '  issues. First 
Presbytmian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St.-.Appctotments 
for counseling services are 
Buds by failing 1-80O42O4144.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Setdes. noon open meeting.

•A.D.D:A.P.T. n<Mi-profit sup
port and learning organization 
about attention d^cit disorder, 
learning disordmrs and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September. October, November. 
January. February, March, 
April and May. Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura. Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f’a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited. Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday of the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Parkway, 7 p.m.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 6 p.m. 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
FRIDAY

•Tumiii« Point. A.A., -8-9:30 
p.n^.. St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. 10|h and Goliad. O^n  
to all substince abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. * 
SATURDAY

•Alzheimer's Association 
Support Group. second 
Saturday 'Of the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center. 501 W. 17th, 10 am.

•Family support group for 
current and former patients 
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Refloctiona Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverty Grant, 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon. 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, £15 Settles.

•Attention Deficit Disorder 
support group for individuals 
and couples, first Saturday of 
the month from 9 to 10:30 a.m., 
Samaritan Counseling Center. 
Midland. Call (*915) 563-4144 or 
I-800-329-4I44. Cost is $15.

CORNER
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Continued from page 5A.

Time Change
I changed our clocks last 

night at nine
W ere back on Daylight 

Savings Time
Can you believe we do this 

really?
Can you believe that we re 

this silly?
In the fall it seems pretty idi 

otic -
In the spring. I'd say almost 

psychotic
I know if we could take a vote
We’d certify this thing a joke
It doesn’t matter which way 

time stays
As long as it no longer strays
Run back the hands wherever

you are
At home, at work, whether 

near or far
They’re changing clocks in 

New York City
And towns out here that are 

little bitty
In places even like Fort Knox
But they can't fool my body 

clock
Hv Ramona Harris

The Knd of the Line 
1 sat in my room 
(I had just arrived)

It seemed I was only half 
alive.

"Supper will be at a quarter 
past five."

I heard someone saying. .. 
Everything I could really call 

mine
Sat there with me. at the end 

of the line
Three cardboard boxes tied 

up with twine.
Were beside the he'd 
Slowly, I crossed the creaky 

old floor.
And quietly reached to close 

the door.
Then untied the boxes 
As I had done 
so many times before 
They had told me 
I would love this new home. 
’Cause I would have a room 
of my very own!
Often I'd be allowed to phone,
■ from so far away "
They promised I would not be 
moved again.
Or live anywhere like where I 

had been'
Though it was
"much cheaper, and closer 

in."
(they said ui whispi'rs ) 
Through a small w indow.

Courtesy pDoto
This five-generation photo Includes Stella Smith, Edelle Falkner, 
Riley Falkner, Jaime Kemper and Kaylee Kemper, taken In the 
home of Stella Smith.
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Family Medicai, Centier of Big Springin asstxiation with
Si iannon Clinicwill be offering

Mammogram
S a e e n i n g s

Friday, June 5, 1998 
Family Medu^ Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Cregg StreetTo schedule an appointment, please call
1-800-530-4143, extension 3235 or 3229

It's important: Although women should get an initial m am m o
gram by age 40, it's especially crucial for older wom en to have 
regular screenings because the risk o f  developing breast cancer 
increases with age. Women ages 40 or 
above should have annual screenings, n l t n
because early detection is a key faaor in 
successful treatment 
Medicare will pay for an 

annual mammogram for 

eligible women.

Shannon
HEALTH SYSTEM

120 Ejst ETarris Avenue, San Angelo, Texas 
f>S7-(.222 • 8(X) 640 <)222 (outside ol San Angelo)

Ycxi may now visit us at www shannonhealth coin

The sun could shine, into this 
room.

They let me call mine! 
Shadows played ...
In silence I watched.
I would count the days. - and 

count the hours.
While the sameness rose like 

a mighty tower 
Looming in the stillness of 

my room.
...and dreams died.
All those things that meant 
so much before.
Ai'en’t important to me any

more...
And never again will I close 

that door.

Or count the shadows
- there on the floor.
I just lie  here now. in this 

lonely room:
So dark and quiet - 
It's like a tomb!
But the doctors say I'll be 

leaving soon!
...The clock ticks.
And I listen, and wait.
While I let my mind roam 
Back through the years 
When time was my own.
My friends were many,
- but I die alone...
Just an old man in a nursing 

homo!
Ry: Mickey Thorne

NORMAN HARRIS, M.D.
o b s t e t r i c s -q y h e c o l o q y

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER rOR:

I K  D S  T E D  L. P A K K E K
C M A M P U S  DEEC.M  S T R E E T
M M O  B L U E  M U M A n A

B L U E  C JtO K '.E  T R A V E L E R S
A C C E P T S  M E D IC A ID

.s / :«w / Y c /  m c i s r f < i n a  r e m  «  v e a r .s

267-8226 I -888- 729-B A B Y  
6 I 6 C1R E G G  S T R E E T

rSEXT CLINIC VISIT 5-29-98

Slofc Hours
9-6:30.
Mon.-̂ t.

We Accept Food 
Stamps &BAIKMNNART

Discount 
Foods . ™ "

403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

BEHER VALUE MARGARINE QUARTERS i -lb 10*
BORDEN CHEESE SLICES im z  pkg 88*'

DECKER SMOKED 
SAUSAGE 3-LB.

CRYSTAL CLEAR WATER. . . . . . . . . . . . h it e r 19*
COMSTOCK APPLE PIE FILLING   20-OZ.

A S S O R T E D  2 0 4 ) 2  g / j g g

PEPSISFUVOBSOODS
44-OZ. PAPER CU PS ..... 25CT. PKG. 2 /8 9 *
FOOD CLUB WHEAT CRACKERS.... .  ... 8.5-OZ. 2/100

WRIGHT’S THICK IJAjp 
SLICED BACON l b  03

IGA C O H A G E C H E E S E ................ 19*
STATE FAIR CORN DOGS m l ”

W l PARK MINI (Mf'' 
HOT DOGS .rW

L  J

NESTLE BAG CANDY. . . . . . . . 12.50Z to 14-oz. 89*
BLOW BLASTER WITH SONIC GUM   EACH 3/100

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY 
USEO CAR, TRUCK OR 

VAN IN STOCK!
'90 Font Escort GT

Aj!c j ' ti‘r
:iLtse owm.ies

« 3 9 8 8
'95 Dodge Dakota

t II  ̂ 'tv'ic

« 6 9 8 8
'92 Honda Accord LX
A,’'. U'AC' Ai-'ICA- X 

■ I* '■I'j'SB 3CM ■’'''BS

* 7 9 8 8 -iKV'te

'95FordF-150
A C CCW'

(Jtpp. nq 5t0fpc

*9988
'97 Dodge Dakota

I' 1 v' S'L''-':

1*12,988
'95 Chrysler New Yorker

'94 Ford Escort
S szeeo 

1"  .'assere

^ 9 8 8 -I»3i, ')4(V

'95 Chevy Beretta

*7988
'96 Chevy Corsica

P?Ae' A1C0WS i 
CCX3 a: ste’ec

*8388
'97 Chevy Cavaliers

Maiy COO'S

*10,488 ‘0''xr ‘■'"m «

96 Ford Ranger Splash
S.I'P'C.TD ""

' , -tr 1 • *■ ■J'y'QirJf’

*12,988 .
'97 Olds Cutlass Supreme

'96 Geo Metros
Ajic-raitc ac sifieo 
exceiien! (jas 'miBage

*6988 '.hnrrte trerr* ?

'94 Mazda B3000 P.U.
Ssoeea

If cassette

*7988 S'KSt TflCB

'96 Dodge Neon
Ajtofiaic. 1C

cassette

*8988
I ,

.EHW'X)'

'96 Dodge Intrepid
Blue witti 3 5 engine

all tne oDt'ons

*12,488 Si)ii'-3AJA

'97 Plymouth Breezes
Pewe' WiPflows S locKs tilt 
•c'c’se a'- cassette

*12,988thoov *’0"’ ̂

'97 Nissan XE Ext. Cab

*12,988 *13,988
'94 Isuzu Trooper
Beauti'u' soc" 'v 

a used ca' ct :e

*14,988
'95 Cadillac Sedan Deville

Iota
'uxufv

*17,988 SIX3: t'SA

'97 Dodge Intrepid
Beau!’‘u! Oca G-a; 

OCW S 'OCXS

*96 Dodge Ram SLTExt.Cab
V8 auto

*14,988
'97 Dodge 2500 4x4 SLT
360 V8 CA "'lies powei w.̂ aows 
4 lochs • I' Cl use gillie guaio

*22,988 Sth5liu?p

One o* a Hmc Low ni’ies 
automatic & more

*13,988

sowe*’ oDt'0'’'s

*17,988 StKJt 40'A

'96 Chevy Tahoe
A'l oowe' ''he "ew 

19 000 miles

*24,988 Sihsu 313

USED PROGRAM  CAR SPECIAL

*9 6  F o r d  A s p i
' * 5 9 8 8  •'
S I  4 4

Auto a c 
stereo

S144 down ♦ TTAl

'Disclosure $88 down with apptoved credit All vehicles subiect to prior sale plus TT&L

G C'

V X
DODGE » CHRYSLER » PLYMOUTH * JEEP

Btg S p rin g .

Se Habla 
Espanol

(915) 264-6677 1-800-706-7342

Om " MM4ay - Satoraav til t am
Strvica a«a«ftiMm honn 7 3a-5;3a M-F

Pac(
CHICAGO 
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SPRING HERALD

Do you h^ve an interesting item or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley. 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Pacers head into Game 5 short-handed with Rose s suspension

>
%
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CHICAGO (AP) -  A Rose wUl be 
mlaainf Qnoa the Indiana Pacers bench 
Rnt Gune 5 of the Eastern ConftreDce 
fliiBb. a aeries of great flnlehes and big 
shots that has bwome a whine fast 
over offlciatlng.

Reggie pushed MIchaeL Michael gets 
all the calls. Dennis’̂ picks are no more 
illegal than RIk’s. Scottlo’s too rough 
on Jack. Ad nauseam.

Back and fbrth. be It physical or psy
chological, the Chicago Bulls and 
Indiana Pacers are looking for an edge 
with the emotional best-of-7 playoff 
even at two games each.

“The Bulls are not used to losing,’* 
Pacers coach Larry Bird said.

“They’re used-to walking through 
these playoflk We’re giving them a lit
tle more of a challenge than they prob

ably thought we would.’’
The Pacers enter tonight’s fifth game 

short-handed. Backup guard Jalen 
Roe# has been suspended for one game 
after leaving the bmch during a scuffle 
between Reggie Miller and Ron Harper 
In Monday’s Game 4.

“I don’t care srhether they come with 
a whole team or not. It’s Just a matter 
of what’s l i^ t  and Just,” Bulls coach 
Phil Jackson said Tuesday when he 
was fined $10,000 by the NBA for criti
cizing the officiating a day earlier.

Jackson, comparing Monday’s refer
eeing to the 1972 Olympic gold medal 
game when the United States lost to 
the Soviet Union in a controversial fin
ish, continued to question it ’Tuesday.'

“It’s almost impossible to play the 
game at this particular level if you

can’t be consistent on the calls," he 
said. “What’s the norm? I don’t what 
the norm is. It’s day to day. Objectivity 
Is Just refereeing the game.”

Jackson and Michael Jordan com
plained about a series c t calls following 
Game 4, and Bird expects their com
ments to have an effect tonight when 
the series returns to the United Center.

“When you have one of the league’s 
best coaches and best players com
plaining, I’m sure they’ll take notice," 
Bird said.

Jordan reftised comment ’Tuesday 
after practice. But following Monday’s 
series-evening 96-94 Indiana victory — 
won by Miller’s 3-pointer — he claimed 
Bird was able to sway the officiating 
after the Pacers lost the first two 
games.

’The Pacers were unhappy with the 
physical defense Scottie Pippen was 
allowed to play on Mark Jackson.

“We’ve got to give credit to Larry 
Bird, the way he fought for favoritism 
ft’om the officials after the first two 
games," Jordan said. “1 guess it’s all 
about Jostling for the position of who 
can influence the referees the most." ' 

Without Rose, the Pacers will be 
without one of their top reserves. He’s 
averaging eight points a game and has 
been a tough defender of Jordan with 
His size and long arms.

League rules mandate a one-game 
suspension for throwing a punch or 
leaving the bench during an alterca
tion, and Rose was punished for the lat
ter — running along the sideline 
toward midcourt before Indiana assis

tant Rick Carlisle pulled him back.
Bird claimed Rose was merely head

ing to the scorer’s table to check into 
the game.

“ Jalen got a little excited and got 
down there too quick,” Bird said today. 
“ The only punch 1 saw was Harper hit
ting Reggie in the back, which 1 would 
n’t even call a punch."

Rose was also $2,500, Harper
was penalized $3,500 for initiating a 
fight by yanking Miller down as they 
fell near the Bulls bench and Miller 
was fined $2,500 for retaliating against 
Miller.

“ There were. .u> punches thrown," 
Miller said "It was one of those things 
where everyone wantr*t! to be macho, 
stick their chests forward, but nothing 
really happened. Typical NBA fighi”

o

Coahoma coaoh says Tahoka's solid
Claims first 
playoff win 
a big boost

By JOHN A  MOSELEY________
Sports Editor

Once the playoffs begin, you 
take nothing for granted.

That’s the tack Coahoma 
coach Trey Morgan is taking as 
he prepares his Bulldogs for a 
7:30 p.m. Class 2A area playoff 
game with Tahoka’s Bulldogs at 
Snyder's Moffett Field.

*1 expect this one to be just 
like it was last year,' Morgan 
said, recalling Coahoma’s 3-0 
win over Tahoka in the area 
playoff round last season.

Although Tahoka comes into 
the game with a less than 
impressive 10-10 record, having 
reached the .500 mark with a 
14-1, five-inning bidistrict win 
over Tornillo, Morgan stressed 
that won-loss records mean 
nothiqn this stage of the sea
son.

'You can’t afford to take any- 
oTftf’ybO'face in the playoffs as 
anything but a threat,' the 
Coahoma boss explained.
'Anything can happen and you 
can’t afford to have a bad day.

'Besides,' Morgan added,
'they’re a pretty solid ball club 
... always have been. They 
played a really good game 
against us last year and I 
expect we’ll see the same thing 
Thursday.

'They’ve got a couple of pret
ty good pitchers and showed

TREY MORGAN

they can hit the ball by the way 
they scored runs against 
Tornillo,' he continued.

Coahoma, of course, proved 
it's possessed of a couple of 
good pitchers in T.J. Green and 
Delvin White, as well as plenty 
of offensive capability during 
its 7-1 bidistrict win over 
Stamford last week.

Stamford simply didn’t have 
the pitching necessary to quiet 
Coahoma's hard hitting lineup 
and had no clue for touching 
Green.

Green not only chalked up 
the victory, pitching six strong 
innings, but also led Coahoma’s 
10-hit offensive attack with a 
perfect 4-for4 showing at the 
plate, including a couple of 
runs batted in.

'T.J. just pitched a phenome
nal game .. you can't say 
enough about the job he did out 
there on the mound,' Morgan 
said of the senior righthander's

T.J. GREEN

2-hit, 6-strikeout performance 
"Our pitching's been doing 

that all year.' Morgan added 
That's why we've just alternat
ed starting T.J. and Delvin 
(White) every other game. 
They've just done the job.'

More than anything, howev
er, Morgan said getting that 
first playoff game under their 
belts was important for the

^  That’s jw w w  .:
wmning tnat firsF one,' Tic 
explained. 'No matter how con
fident your team is. there are 
all sorts of questions that are 
there in the back of your mind 
at the start of the piafyoffs.

'But playing lik̂ * we did .. 
coming up with the big hits 
when we needed them, playing 
good defense most of the night 
and getting good pitching real
ly boosts your confidence going 
into the next round. That just 
keeps building ... success

DELVIN WHITE

breeds success.'
(T>ahoma. which improved to 

15 .3 with its win over Stamford, 
was perhaps most impressive 
in the way that 10-hit attack 
came from batters dispersed 
from the top to the bottom of 
the lineup

In addition to Green's 4 for 4 
performance, lead off batter 
Jerry Mann. No 3 batter Aaron 
Ovalle and freshman Marip 
Garcia. the No'T’s liittcr in the 

‘̂ oafio'rha 1 iheiip. h‘ad two hits 
"It was a typical kind of game 

for us." .Morgan noted "We 
come up w ith 10 hits . ( iie guy 
gets four o. them and three oth 
ers have two apiece But they 
spread out from the to() to the 
bottom of the order 

"We've been doing that all 
year, too." he added "It seems 
like whenever one or two guys 
have a bad day somewhere in 
the lineup, somebody else steps 
and contributes ■

Eight WAC schools 
announce intention 
to leave conference

After loss to Lakers, SuperSonics replace Karl as coach
manager Wally Walker said.

“I did say to his agent last 
Monday morning that if word' of 
our conversation gets out, I can 
only assume that George does
n’t really want the Job,” Walker 
said. “And it did get out.”

’The Sonics hope to have a 
new head coach by the time of 
the NBA draft on June 24.

Names that are being men
tioned as possible replacements

SEATTLE (AP) -  Gary 
Payton and Vin Baker will have 
a new coach next season. 
George Karl won’t be back.

KarL 47, was fired on Tuesday 
— two weeks after his Seattle 
SuperSonics were knocked out 
of the NBA playoffe by the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

Part of the reason for Karl’s 
departure was a lack of trust, 
team president and general

S ports Briefs

Local bawlen roll perfect games
Junior Barber of Big Spring rolled a perfect 300 

game in Men’s Caprock League action in his sec
ond game on May 4.

Later that n i^t. Chuck Carr homed in on 
Barber’s thunder by rolling a 300 game In his 
third game of his series.

Barber bowb for the Morehead ’Transfer team, 
while Carr Is a member of the Bud Light team.

Black Gold Tennis Circuit event set here
The Big Spring stop on the 1996 Black Gold 

Tennis Circuit has bemi scheduled for the week
end of June S-7 at the Figure 7 Tennis Center in 
Comanche Trail Park.

Singles and doubles competition will be held for 
both boys and girls in four age divisions — 12 and 
undor, 14 and under, 16 and under and 18 and 
under — as arell as In men’s and women’s divi
sions. Thaw arill also be one mixed doubles dWi- 
si<m for all comers.

Entry fees are set at $8 for one event, $15 for two 
events and $20 for three. All entries and fees must 
be received seven days prior to the tournament.

Entries should be mailed to Ralph Davis at 1606 
Wood, Big Spring, ’Texas 79720.

Fbr more information, contact Davis by calling 
264G229.

Texas Tech exes schedule golf tourney
’The Big Spring chapta of the Texas Tech Elx- 

Students Association will have a scholarship golf 
tournament June 18 at the Big Spring Coiuitry 
Chib.

’The four-man scramMe will have an A3.CJ)

for Karl are former NBA head 
coaches Paul Westphal, Bob Hill 
and 6ob Weiss. Weiss was a 
member of Karl’s staff.

Because Weiss has been in 
Seattle, he might have the 
inside track to replace Karl.

Walker said he wanted to hire 
an experienced coach because 
the Sonics, with All-Stars 
Payton and Baker along with 
Hersey Hawkins and Detlef

Schrempf, were an older team.
“There’ll be a list soon,” he 

said. “There’s none currently 
and I’ve not talked to anybody. 
But 1 don’t want to procrasti
nate too long. I think that would 
be unfair to anybody.”

Weiss’ contract as an assis
tant with the Sonics will expire 
July 1, as will be those of assis
tants Dwane Casey, Tim 
Grgurich and Terry Stotts.

DKNVKH (AP) Wost.Mn 
Athletic Conference coinmi'' 
sioner Karl Benson was sleep 
ing when the call came .Mo k  
restless nights are sure lti tel 
low

('olorado State pn'sirlent ,\l 
Yates' call woke up Beii'-nn nn 
Tuesday to tell him .\n I nrre 
Brigham Young, (dloi .idu St.ite, 
UNLV. New M<'xien. S.in Hiego 
State. Utah and W\nmnu; plan 
to leave the VN'.AC .dter lie l'"iit 
99 a c a tk 'i i i ic  V(';u 

“ The |ii te.'im le.igU' w.i'- nnt 
going to work. .\ew .Mexico 
athletic director KuiK D.ivalie- 
said "It wasn t th<'lault ot ihe- 
commissioner or am vehool It 
was just one <d those urim.ui 
ageable tv(H‘ numhers 

In deciding to ah.indon the- 
W.-\C. the eight s( hooK ,( iti'd 
the loss of traditional ru.di lê . 
rising travel costs and msutli 
CK'tit ri'venue growth The W .\<
IS the iKition's kegest colli gi,ate 
league, s p an n in g  ;t.9oo miles  
and four  t ime zoiu's 

■'We've had otir  g r o w i n g  
pains, and wa>'ve had our  own 
mi'intiers i juestion how opera 
hl(’ It IS We 've  been oui ov. n 
Worst enemies  ,ii times,
Benson s.iid I in olw loiish di  ̂
appointed wo d idn't h.i\ i mot i 
tune to m.ike ii work 

The rebel schools s.nd they 
will file the paperwork to leax. 
the W.\C before Sept 1 .i- 
required In le.igue In Laws 
They also vmH ask the \C.\.\ to 
recognize the new unnamed 
conference immedi.ateh 

“ You’ve got 3 group of eight 
institutions that are committed 
to making a new conference 
work,” said Yates, who also is 
chairman of the W.AC board of 
directors. “ We've spent most of 
our time in conversation trying 
to respond to the question. Is 
there a way to make this 16- 
team conference work"*' Our 
conclusion in all that was that 
there was not."

Fresno State. Hawaii, Rice, 
San Jose State, Southern 
Methodist, Texas (hristian. 
Texas-El Paso and Tulsa remain

part of the W . \ ( ' ,  hut  tfu' 
li .igiio s tuturo in ser io us dm iht  

None ot us had a n y  know !  
edge of this pa r t i cu l ar  eftori,  
l l . iwai i  Pres ident  K en m dl i  
M o r t i m e r  s.iid "Wf 'are  in ;i Mt 
uation now where' we ;ire t rv in g  
to .ui.aly/e w h e n '  we .are ,it this 
tline "

Right now we're kind  of m a 
state of shock. '  Tu ls a  athletic 
d i rector  . )ud\ MacI.eod said 

We're t r v m g  to regroup and 
see where exervhod'  is at

Be( .lUse III ( (inii .ictual .agree 
ment'-.  the dep.arting schools 
w ill honor their  'i9 .athlet ic 
SI hedules ,md wi t hdr aw  I rom 
the w \ r  on . l ime .to, iptip 

T h e  cli .mge likel\ wi l l  .ifh ct 
the le.igue s toothall and haskc't 
hall television contr.acts witfi  
I ISI ’N and its st.atus m  tlie 
.Supor .Mliaiice that determines 
who pl.a\s III top howl g.ami's 

It lends itself to some uncer
t.i intv,  s.aid Char les  Bloom.  
s(iok' sman for Su|X'r .Mliama'
( hairm.an Ro\ Krafner In its 
111 te.am st.ite, the,  W',\('  W.ls 
guar. intei 'd (c i  t.atn ai ia>ss
W hi'thi'r that eh.angi's, wi' won  t 
knew unti l  things ( le.ar up ' 

I 'oiinded ,is .1 SIX te.im (ainler 
eliee m I ' 'og>, t he W ,\( ex pa tided 
to III te.iitis hetwei'ii  I97H and 
l"go file l,mds< .ape relll,lined 
mil h.angeil uni i l  l ' '9(> wtu'ii  it 
added South'wesi Conterenia'  
letUgees R|,, K  I', .111(1 S.Ml . 
lo r i ’K i  Miss. iur i  V.al|e\
Coideretii  i i i iemher Tu! - .a and 
torim I Big We st p.articip.uits 
r \ ' l  \ .and S ii; lose' State 

With Hawaii and the Texas 
schools so far apart travel costs 
were a tremendous burden for 
W.^C teams. Schools found little 
financial relief through televi
sion revenue, and a realign 
ment proposal that separated 
longtime rivals Colorado State, 
Wyoming and .Air Force created 
further unrest.

" I f  you're looking for reasons 
for t(Hlay's decision, they'd defi 
nitely have to be linked to the 
financial impact that 16 schc^ds 
have had — or the lack of finan 
cial impact." Benson said

format Entry fees are set at $60 per person which 
includes green fees, cart and dinner following the 
tournament.’The deadline for entries is June 12.

Proceeds will go toward providing scholarships 
for area high school and Howard College gradu
ates to attend Texas Tech.

For information, contact Hardy Wilkerson at 
264-2220 or Roxie McDaniel at 267-3388.

Coahoma Super Hoops Camp Is June 8-12
’The Coahoma Super Hoops Basketball Camp 

has been scheduled for June 8-12 at (Coahoma 
High School

Open to players between the ages of 9 and 14, 
the camp’s sessions will be conducted ftem 8:30 
am. to 3:30 p.m. each day.

Registration fees are set at $50 per camper.
For more information, contact Kim Nichols at 

394-4755 or 394-4535.

Ragball tournament slated for June 12-13
The fourth annual Big Spring USGA Cooi 

Ragball Tournament has been scheduled for June 
12-13 at the Roy Anderson Softball Complex.

Team fees are set at $10 per playa with each 
team having no more than 15 players and no less 
than 12. Teams should have an equal number of 
male and female members 12 years or olda.

For more information, contact Jo EUen Canales 
at26S4623.

BSHS sets tennis d in k  for June 1-4
The 1998 Big Spring High School Summa 

' ’Tennis Clinic has bean scheduled for June 1-4 at 
the Figure 7 Tennis Center at Comanche Trail

Park.
The four-day program will include intensive 

training fbom 9 a.m. until noon for all boys and 
girls between the ages of 5 and 18.

The clinic fee is $96 per participant. 'They 
should bring tennis rackets, a water Jug, sun 
screen, a hat, a towel and tennis shoes.

For more information, contact Jim Blacketer at 
264-6834.

BSHS Camp of Champs set for June 1
The 1996 Big Spring Summer Camp of Champs, 

a weight conditioning program sponsored by Big 
Spring High School, has been scheduled for June 
1 through July 2.

Registration fees are $35 per participant. The 
camp is open to any student entering the sixth 
grade or above.

For more information, contact Dwight Butler at 
264-3662 or Ricky Long at 263-0519.

Rodeo golf tourney to benefit crisis fund
A golf tournament, held in coi\junctk>n with the 

Big Spring Cowboy Reunion A Rodeo has been 
scheduled for ’Thursday, June 18, at the 
Comanche ’Trail Golf (bourse.

Proceeds from the tournament, which give play- 
0 3  a chance to golf with PRCA cowboys, benefit 
the Justin Cowboy Crisis Fund.

Each team will be composed of A, B, C and D 
players, as well as a PRCA performer.

Fees for the tournament will be $35 per player, 
which includes green fees, use of a golf cart and 
lunch. Prizes will be awarded to the teams fin
ishing in the top three places.

Last year’s tournament raised more than $800 
for the crisis fund.

For more information, contact Jack Birdweil at
264-2;)66.

Slow-pltch softball tourney scheduled
The Big Spring Industrial League will host a 

double elimination men’s slow pitch softball tour
nament June 12-14 at Cotton Mize Field.

Trophies and a dozen balls will be awarded to 
the top three teams. Members of the first- and sec
ond place teams will also receive individual tro
phies. All tournament T shirts will be given.

Entry fees are set at $110 per team and the dead
line for entries will be 7 p.m. Thursday. June 11.

For more information, contact Jesse Rios at 264- 
6129.

Bass tournament set In Colorado City
The Colorado City Chamber of Commerce has 

scheduled a Fisherman Appreciation Black Bass 
Open Tournament for Saturday, June 13.

Contestants will be able to fish Lake Champion 
and/or Lake Colorado City.

The tournament winner is guaranteed a $2,000 
prize with prizes for second- through 20th-place 
winner^ fluctuating based on the number of total 
entries.

Entry fees are set at $35 per fisherman and fish
ing times will be from 6:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Headquarters for the tournament will be locat
ed in downtown Colorado City and a fbee barbe
cue dinner will be staged there from 6 p.m. to 9 
p.m. Friday prior to the tournament.

For more information, contact Ronnie Conner 
by calling (915) 728-8436 after 5:30 p.m.
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B ig S pring HiRfLo
7 ^ t 9 9 8

600D 3TBWS.
N ow  until the end of 

May, we w ill be 

running our

May "Auto" Special
Anything from Aulos, Trucks, 
Sport Utiiities.& Motorcycles.

A u t o  F o r  S a l e

1980 C hevette  4 dr. 
Hatchback One owner. 
40,000 miles Looks good, 
needs som e work Call 
26^4476

I 1978 Buick Riviera, body 
, exceHenI condition, motor
has knock 915-268-9935

wwwlW ANTACAR.com 
y W a
Car'

'The Easy Way To Rnd A
■ irr

4 lines, 5 days
$ 1 0 . 0 0 *

’  .13r each jddilinnal line 
* Private parties only - No Dealers!!

Call

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

to place your ad Today!!

Happy 
21st Birthday 

G abfiel 
From:

Big Spring 
Herald Gang

I 1991 Mercury Marquis LS.
Been in minor wreck, but 

, kxable Cheap< 267-3143.

83 Chevrolet Caprice 
Loaded. 30.000/m«les on 
new motor, new tires, new 
A C  $1800 Call 398 5594

'92 Ford Aerostar ext Van 
Good tires, dual A/C and

1981 Jeep Laredo wftenl 
lop. akannuro wtwels, o8 
r o ^  tres. custom seats 
$4850.

WesleM Auto Parts
Hwy.3S0
263-5000

1977 Coachm an 24ft 
Generator, low mHes. rtew 
Hres. Tuned up. new 
sticke r/taos. N e^ t ia b le  
Cal 263-7716.

deM-biianiBd peraon iM8t 
esDilenl oommunicadon 
andlnterpanonM sfeMs. 
TNs posMon in an Ma(pal 
paftotourdyenmic 
maikaing team. Compuiw 
Maracy is a must Degree 
andior caracal DacRgrouno 
pratsfrad but oxpenerKe in 
tas posaion xmI  be 
rnnritlaiatl. ConpeMve 
salary, 401-K, medksl, 
dw M . vecaion and 
hoideys. If you have vnhal it 
takes to be surresskjl. we 
would Bte to speak to you.

MaMananca Supervisor 
needed for apartment 
complex. Must be AC 
CertWed. Responsible for 
pmaanMkmaaMBMoe*
make readys. Salary 
depends on experience.
A pp ly  in  p erson  O 
BawAnaApartnMnis. 538 
W estover Rd. No phone

TC A M A B M Q LE  
DRIVERS WANTED  

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALSO NEEDED

W e oflar an exceaent baneN 
p a d k a g e : $ 9 0 0
SigiH)r>-bonu6. eompeWive 

I. 401k withway® packaô a
com pany contribution, 
r e t e n t io n  b o n u s .  
HeamVDanlWUte 
Insuranoa, and unNoims.

MaheuplaSI^OQuOa 
In Eleven Deys. Operate a 
irewofks stand just outside
^  Spring June 24-Ju^^.
Must be responsible 
Phone 10am thru 
210622-3788

W e pay cash for clean 
trailers CaN 2636502

B u s in e s s  O p p " .

loaded $4,500 2646114

FOR SALE 1968 SS 
CAMARO Can be seen at 

I SIOAndree

M o t o r c y c l e s

I FOR SALE 1988 Cadillac 
i Eldorado Barritz White 
I w/tan interior $3500 Call 

264-7711

1962 SuziAi GS 850 L Shaft 
dirve, all touring equipment 
18.000 miles Like new. 
915-268-9935

20 Yr old established 
-Beauty Supply & Salon. 
Owner transferring. Call 
267-9687 or come by 2105 
S Gregg

Please mail your resume to 
Administrator 3200 
Parkway. Big Spring. TX 
79720 or fax to 
915-263-4067

AVIS LUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE  

24 H R  JO B  HOTLINE 
1-800683-4063 X371

•98 NISS.AN 
FIIONTIER
*10,995

FOR SALE or TRADE 1986 
Goldwing Interstate for 
Pickup Call 264-1309 after 
5 00pm

FUTURES TRADING
No SelHng Exp.We average 
$50010 min per day last 
monti with system.
800675-2425

BOH BROCK FORD
■)U(J U ith

96 Ford Pickup XL. fill 
cru ise 40.000/m iles 
$10,900 2646114

Owner sacrafices local 
health related business. 
Busy Gregg St location. 
Good client^ and income 
267 7272

COURT ADVOCATES
Court Advocate (C ASA ) 
Volunteers needed  to 
advocate tor abused chidren 
in Big Spring. Stanton, 
G a rd en  C ity . N o  
degr ee/advanc ed education 
needed, training provided. 
Backgrourxl check requiredt 
Contact Voices for Children 
(915) 570-1084

MOUNTAIN VIEW
LODGE 
appkcalions for 

Aides
• 2 weeks vacblton after 1 
year
• Quality Perfcxmance 
Bcrus
• Insurance & IRA availabte
• Starting wage $5 50 pr. '.v
• Drug testing matviatory tor 
hire
Apply in person. 2009 
Virginia. Big Spring. TX

REQUIR EM EN TS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
semi driving experienca of 
compMton of an accradMed 
truck diivar school. COL 
with , haz-mat and tanker 
endorsemdnts, pass, DOT 
and company requkemanls
W e wit help train you tor a 
succassiul njture in toe tank
truck todustry

Apply in person at STEERE 
TANK LINES INC., 120(
ST. Hwy 176, 
11(915)263-7656.

WANTED:
35 people to lose weight & 
e a r n  m o n e y
1688 274-9118

Needed: Dispatcher, Taxi 
A Wrecker Drivers. Non
sm okers. No felons. 
Apply at 700 W. 4th.

Wanted Oil Field help Must 
be mechanically minded 
Clean driving record Call 
Stenton 31756-2620

D r iv in g  S c h o o l

Your Big Spring and Howard County

Professional Service
& Repair Experts

DRIVER EDUCATION
Sunvner1998 

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION C l200 
BIG SPRING MALL 

263-1023
Lirrxted Enrollment Classes 

begxi June 1,1998 
REGISTRATION May 

18-29
Monday-Friday 5-7pm

Dismantler with tools and 
mechanical experience.! 
Bring resume to. W es lex ! 
Auto Parts, l ie  1511 Hwy
350

N e e d e d  Jou rn eym en . 
Electricians Must have 
SBCCI-License Contact, 
S en s in g  E lectric  at| 
915655-3165

JOBS W a n t e d

DO YOU LIKE MOVIES? 
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE 

MONEY DOING MOVIE * 
RESEARCH?

APPLY ONLINE NOW AT 
OUR WEBSITE 

WWW ETSRESEARCH C 
OM

P A R T -T IM E  R E U S E  
Technician needed at the i 
West Texas Dialysis Center. 
on Saturday s Apply o r . 
send resume to D O N .  
1501 W 11th, Big Spring. 1 
TX 79720 '

BOB’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

Painting, Carpentry, 8 
numbing

All Type Repair Free 
Estxnelesl 267-6853 Pgr: 

267-0036

Will take care of your 
children in my home tor lots 
of fun summer activities 
Call Lisa. 268-9271

H e l p  W a n t e d

4 Lines 1 mo. = S39.95 per month.

C all 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  to place your ad TO D A Y ! !

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A f fu r d a b lr  
“ T w ic e  n ew " 

K rh u il l  A p p lia n c e s  
I X I I  S cu rry  Si.

2 6 4 -0 5  I 0 
W ash ers . D ryers  

K e fr i ic r r a l i t r s  
and parts.

FENCES

•  A M  FENCE CO. 
ChMnlink/WoodmfW

HOUSE
LEVELLING

METAL BUILDINGS ROOFING

Rapaire A GaMa
Terma AvaHable, Free 

Esiimalee.
Day Phone: 

91S-263-1613 
Night Phone: 
91S-2M-7000

AIR DUCT 
CLEANING

( I.INI';S AIK 
IM K in C A T H iN

t.lecIroslalK' Fillers 
Ihit't t Teaninx 
lAirift inx F qip. 

Mold l.»-»el leslinx.

B row n  Fence I 'o .  
C ed a r , I 'i lr .  C h a in  

l.in k . F R F F  
Flstim a tes! 

F in a n c in x - C h eck  
ou r Spec ia ls  on 

C h a in  lin k . , 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 -6 5  I 7

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  LEE & CO.

F lo o r  B ra c in g  • 
S la b  • P ie r  &  B eam . 
In su ran ce  C la im s. 

F ree  E stim ates; 
Reference 's .

“ No paym ent u n til 
w o rk  is sa tis fa c to r ily  

com pleted ". 
91S263 2355

M \ 3  S I * F ( I \ I  
24x24 with 

C cn icn l Stall.
■ 1 .66 5 8  

t r e e  Fsl.
24x24 IT. C a rp o rt 

1. I .6 7 5  :
C o tu re le  not iiuTd. 

.194-48115 o r  
2 7 0 - 8 2 5 2

S P R lN i;  (  ITT  

R O O F IS f i  
.lohnny F lo res  

Shinties,
Hot ta r  A  C rase l. 

\ll Isp es  o f  
r e p a ir s .

W o rk  u u aran leed ;; 
I r r .  F s lim a les  

2(>7 - I I I li

A A S PERSONNEL
IS taking appkcatKXts tor the 

tollownng positicns 
•LABORERS - OILFIELD & 

CONSTRUCTION 
• LIGHT

INDUSTRIAUASSEMBLY 
• MACHINIST SHEET 
METAL WORKERS
• CERTIFIED AC/ 

HEATING PERSON '
• FLOOR HANDS 

1602 SCURRY OR CALL
267-1007

Experienced Title Escrow' 
Officer needed fo i Midland. 
Tx Title Company Great 
opportunity for aggressive.* 
self-motivated person who 
can represent the company 
positively & effectively Base 
• commission incentives tor 
right person P lease call 
Cindy, 915-687-3355

PHYSICIAN BILUNG  
AND COLLECTIONS  

SPECIAUST
F a r m  E q u ip m e n t

ABC- AVON BUILDS 
CASH!

Need Reps in this area Fun 
Job' Great hours and 
money' 1-800 936-3375

Gills Fried. Chicken is 
seeking manager trainees 
Must be able to work day, 
even ing & w eekends 
Experience not necessary, 
will tram Benefits available 
Apply m person 1101 Gregg 
St________________________

GRADY I s 'b  IS accepting 
applications for a secoridary

N e e d e d  Im m ed ia te ly  
Physician Billing and ! 
Collections Specialist for a \ 
busy office Responsibilities i 
irxrhide data entry, insurarxre > 
claim processing, patient i 
statements, collections, | 
answering patient inquiries. i 
P re fe r  som eone with 
expenence and good typing. ' 
phone, and computer skills. • 
aix) toe ability to multi-task '

Want to Buy Looking lor 
S ila g e  Cutter Call 
2636260

L iv e s t o c k  F o r  
S a l e

For Sa le: 13 head 
Registered Shorthorn Cattle 
$500-$1200 Ackerly  
915-353-4610

D o g s , P e t s , E t c ,
Please submit resume to 

PERSONNEL 
Scenic Mountain Medical

1601 W ttto fiace. Big 
Spring, TX 79720 

or FAX to (91

1993 Ford Flair side A/C. 
cruise, auto am/fm 
cassette $5,900 263-8539 or 
268-3871

)15) 263-6454

ACT NOW ' AVON avg 
S8-$15hr Benefits, flex hrs 
1 800-557 2866

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

ANSWERING
SERVICE

25-HOrR
AN.SWKRINC;

S K R V i r K

D U  K ’ S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

R e s id rn lia l  & 
R r s l a u r a n i s  

Thr oughout  Wes t  
I ' r x a x .

W> De l i ve r .
1 . 9  1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2  I 5 I 

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

Make
BIG B U C K S  

Place a Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED AD

West f e x a v  L a rges t 

M o b i l e  H om e 
D e a l y r

\ e  w • t se ll * K e p o s

Hom es o f  .Ameri ia-  
O d e s  .a

i 8IMIi725-0881 or  

,16.1-088 I

F I  I . IM O O N
R ( m >f i m ;

(  o tn 'p os itio ii A  
W o o d  Sh ing l es ,  

f a r  \  Cravel  
4.10 C o m p l e te d  

. l ohk

F R F F  K S r i M A T F S  
Bonded \  Insured 

Ca l l  267-5478.

Business or 
Personal 

Terri Bradley 
264-0777 ■

Big Sp r i ng  H e ra ld  
H om e D e l i v e r y

$8 65 a month 

Call 261-73.31

BATHTUB
RESURFACING HOME CARE

WF .ST FX  

K F S l  R F A L  I N C  
Make  dul l  f inishes 

, sparkl e l ike new on 
tubs,  vani t i es ,  

e e r a m ie  ti les,  
sinks and ro n im a . 

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 7 4 - 9 8 9 8  

( M i d l a n d  l

CARPET

ir vou want round 

the t l m k  tare  M & 
,1 Sit ter Serv ice  can 

supply t rained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all 
vour  In -Home care 
ne ed ’ s Cal l  now-
I - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  

“ W e  ( a re "

1 iK'ol L nlimiUsI 
lnte'rn*-f Sfrx ice 

\ o  I ong ITistamc 
N o  SiX' Surch.irgf

( iimiHilci
.V ( ■iimpiilcr K. I' III 

A ll St-rx ices On 
Internet Avail.tble 

Web Pages 1 or 
business /V 

Personal L si' 
C R O S S R O A D S  

C O V 1 M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 ( fax)  268-8801 

W E make it EAST tor 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
"BIG SPRING S PATH 

TO THEINEORM ATION 
HIGHW AY"'

ORNAMENTAL
IRON

l»F( 1»R \ II\ F 
ORN\MINIM 

IRON
D o o r s . W i m l o «  s. 
Porch Rai l ings X  

G a l e s .
(all Ron 267-2886

Y K K O R D A I I I  F 
S F I ’ l l (  S 

Owners David At 
K a l h r v n  Stephens  

l i c ensed  
\  Repa ir  
Svs tems .

Professional 
DRfVER TRAQXnSG

Odessa College
•nd

Inttm«tioe»l Schooia 
offw •

Four Wt*k S«ait-Onv«r
IVaining Courac in

O D r “

All qoaliflvd ■ppUcanU 
prv'hired poor to clXM Mart 

Call (•!») BMateeo 
or IWIO) Ml-aiM 

619 North Grant Avr #116 
OrhMa. TVxaa 79761

mathematics teacher with 
possible coaching duties i 
Contact Richard Gibson. 
HCR 72 Box 4. Lenorah, 
T e x a s  7 9 7 4 9 ;
(915-459-2445) i

HELP WANTED Earn up to 
$500 per week assembling 
products at home No 
e x p e r i e n c e  I N F O  
1-504-646 1700 Dept 
TX-2174

Applications may be picked ' 
up at the switchboard i 
between toe hours of 7:00am | 
and 9:00pm and may be , 
turned in there also 
NO PH O N E  C A L L S • 
PLEASE !
EOE

FOR SALE
Adult Male English Mastiff 
Bnndle color, very loveable, 
good with kids Hates 
porcupines 267-4147

PIZZA INN
Now hiring for WaitstaH 
Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg SI., Big Spnng. Tx

Shear K-9
Grooming - Boarding 

Next day appointments 
Free Dip With Groom

tiuuSGI: --------
75M850

E q u ip m e n t

IMMEDIATE OPENING for < RN N E E D E D : Exp 
clerk/cashier/cook Apply at 1 preferred Apply /send 
3315 E FM700 Neighbors resume to 1001 S Bell
Convemerxe Store

SHOP EQUIPMENT FOR 
S A L E  25HP  air 
compressor. 6 50HP air 
compressor, computer auto 
truck RV wheel balancer. 
Allen diagnostic engine

JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRICIANS 

Needed for Zoltek Protect in 
/Uxlene, TX 40-50 hr work 
week Pre-employment drug 
screen EOE Contact Terry. 
Lauren Constructors 0  
(915)692-9562

RN needed for West Texas > analyzer w7intrared ex^u st 
D i a l y s i s  analyzer, van norm drumD i a l y s i s  

experierKe preferred but not 
required Bienelits include 5 
wks vacation,  tuition 
reimbursement. & 401(k) 
Apply or send resume lo 
D O N .  1501 W nth. Big 
Spring. TX 79720

PAINTING
2 6 4 - 6 1 9 )

fur Your Hi-xl 
lloiiM' I’aiiiling 

\ Repairs 
InUrior Exterior 
* Free Fslimales * 

tall ,)oe Gome/ 
267-7587 or 

2 6 7 - 7 8 3 1

b \ R  S F P I K
Sepl i e  tanks .

(• r e a s e .  
K e n t - a - P o t t y  .

2 6 7 - .15 4 7 
or .193-54.’9

The ix'ifccl |iail time 
summer job

The Big Spring Herald is now 
taking applieations forcanieis in 

tlie.se areas:

SEPTIC REPAIR

Prices Reduced 
On .All Carpet. 

Carpet .As Low As

HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

1 2 . 9 5  Yd Installed
O x  e r  B l b .  I /2 i n .

Pad & Ta.\ included
Samples shown in 

vour home or mine.

D E E S
C A R P E T
267-7707

J l ' A N  C A S P F R ’ S 

C a r p e n t r y  
R e m o d e l i n g  

R e p a i r s :

W o r k  Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 2 3 (14

Business a littie slow? 
Try advertising in the 

Harald Classitied 
Professional Service 

Directory 
Cldl 263 7331 

Today'

l O N N  P A I M I N G  
Qual i ty Pa in t ing  at 
a Reasonable  P r i ce !  

f r e e  F s l im a le s !  
R e f e r e n c e s *

.19 3 - 5 7 7 I

LANDSCAPING

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

G O T  A r i C K F  f  .’ 
( la s s .  $25. 

lO'^r Ins. 
D fscou  nl - $ 20 . 
Sal.M ay 16th 
9 : 00 - 3 : 30pm  

Da y s In n -B ig .S p r in g  
1- 800 - 725-3039 

ext. 2707 
( 0662 -(1X1,115

G I B B S

R F M O D F I  ING  

R o o m  A dd i t i on s ,  
R e m o d e l i n g :  All  

ti le wo rk ,  hang 
doors , much m ore. 

C a l l  263-8285 .

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  

D I R T
C O N T R A C T O R .

T  o p s o i l ,  

f i l l  sa/d , 
D r i v e w a y  Ca l i che .  

9 / 1 5 / 2 6 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  

L e a v e  m essage.

HOUSE CLEANING

P r o f e s s io n a l  
Cleaning  Services 

S p e c i a l i z i n g  in 

De ta i l  C l ea n i ng  o f  
H om es &  O ffic es . 

W e  have  plans lo 
fit your  needs A  

budget ,  too ! Free 
F s l i m a l e s !  
2 6 3 - 2 0 9 0

I ,A W N .
L A N D S C A P I N G  

A  J RF.F, P R l N IN G .
C a l l  267-6194.  

“ You grow'em we 
mow 'em "

• • D O R T O N  

P Y IN  I I N ( . * *  
i n t e r i o r / F . x I c r i o r  

Pa in t i ng ,  Dry wal l  
A .'Vcoustic. 

F R F F  F S I I M M F . S  
( a l l  263-7303

(  H \ R I  F:S r a y  Dirt 
A  Septic ranks 

Pumped I'op Soil 
Saint A  ( i rave l .  

350 A  504 Ray Rd.  
267-7178 I uther  

.t <* i ) . 4.18 0 
I N R (  (  20525 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

15ih-19ih

Mittie-Ovvciis
Airbase

Conlael;
The Itig Spring Herald 

Circulation Department 
263-7331 Ext. 240 or 242

[5J5J5f5J5jgM5f5J5JBI3lc!13)3BfBJBr3jg[giBjgia

SUBWAY Apply in person 
only'  Monday - Friday 
between 2:00-4 OOp m Day 
& night shifts available. 1000 
Gregg St

brake lathe, bear disc brake 
lathe. OTC computer engine 
analyzer. Dayton steam 
cleaner. H D A-frame hoist 
new cutting torch, new floor 
jack, new vise. Lincoln 
welder from recovery & 
recycle machine 264-6410

G a r a g e  S a l e s

SUBWAY
Taking applications for _  .
Manager Past restaurant i books and alol more

J  2311 M IS HL ER  
8:00-1:00 Sat A little bit of 
everything Clotoing. sheets.

exp not required Paid 
training Apply in person 
only to Theres Slernadel, 
Gen Manager 10.00 to 
11 00am M-F. 1000 Gregg 
St.

J  GARAGE SALE Fund 
Raiser for Youth Camp, 
East Side Baptist Church 
1108 E. Sixth Sa t . May 30 
8:00am until ?

SUMMER JOB
Hardwork ing  student 
wanted Approximately 
30-40 hrs a week Apply w 
toe Texaco. 2511 Wasson 
Road

J  YARD SALE 2204 Lynn 
Saturday. 9:00-1 00pm 
Toys, cameras, dishes, 
children's clothes, bedding, 
lots of misc

F o u n d  / L o s t  P e t s

Town & Country Food Store, 
Full A Part time position 
open in Coahoma. Big 
Spring A Stanton Able to 
work ^  shifts. Apply at 1101 
Lamesa Hwy EOE., Drug 
test required

TAXFCAB
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL

R O l O  l l l . l  ING  

M o w i n g .  
H y d r o - M u l c h  

o r  Sod.
I.axvn Ins ta l l a t i on  

Bermuda season is 

h e r e ! !
l f .f:

■$6UTH WE STERN A-t"
PEST CON TRO L

Since 1054,263-6514 
2(X)8 Birdwell Lane, 

Max f.  Moora

BIG SPRING 
TAXI 24 HR.

SVC BOTH IN 
AND O U T O F  TOWN  

AIRPORT SVC. 
267-4S05.

TREE SERVICE

RENTALS

2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

Save Money 
Read... Herald 

SUPER
CLASSIHED ADS

LAWN CARE

VENTURA COUPANY 
267-2655

Hoummm/Apmrtmmrstm, 
Oupl0M0m, 1,Z,3 0nd 4 
b0droom0 turrti0h0d or 
ue\tumi0h0d.

( ; r a s s  r o o t s

L A W N  C A R K  

M o w i n g  • F'.dging 
T ree  & Shrub 

P r u n i n g  
F r e e  F^slimates! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 2 4 7 2

Do you hava 
a sarvtca lo oftar7 

Place your ad in tha 
Harald Cla»sihad 

Pro iestiona l Service 
Dirac lory 

Call 263-Z331 
Today'

1,1 PF S I RF.K 
T R I M M I N G  

M ore  Ihiin 18 years 
o f  exper i ence.  F o r  
T ree  I r im m in g  and 

remova l .  Ca l l  Lupe  
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

WRECKER
SERVICE

Uitch0m A Son0 
Damage free towing. 

Honor most motor 
clubs. 24 hr. sve. 

k)C0l A out-of foam. 
267^747.

TH E TOWN & CO U N TRY D IF F E R E N C E

An Employee owned Company 
C O M E  EX P E R IEN C E  T H E  TO W N  AND 

C O U N T R Y  D IFFE R E N C E  
Interviewing for the position of 

Sales Associates & Food Service Personnel 
at the Coahoma,

Stanton & Big Spring Store
W e are accepting applications for persons w ho are energetic, 

dependable, ambitious, have outgoing personalities, 
personal integrity and available to work full time or part time 
Must have an ability to work in a fast-paced environment and 
know what it m eans to give outstanding customer service 

W e  offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leavp, paid vacations, retirement plan and 
college reimbursement program Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/qualified persons

Pick up applications at either store and 
drop them off to the one nearest you.

FOUND: Solid black female 
part Scottish/Terrier. About 
3-4 months old. If owner 
doesn't claim, need to find 
good home CsA 267-4536

REWAROII
Missing

Mate Ctokten Retriever A 
female Blue Heater.

Both tattooed A microchiped. 
Call 270-0043 or 394-4251 

or 267-7387.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Ladies right harvled Mazuno 
Graphite Shaft Golf Irons. 
3-PW, Like New $400 00, 
Patsy Shaipnack 263-6878 '

Ty* Beanie Babies for sale. 
Current and retired Beanies. 
CM 915-267-3567.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$149 $268

Evap. Window Cootera
$199 - $325 

Branham Furniture 
2004 W 4 to *  263-1469

W ANT TO  BUY! Good 
quality Coronet Preferrably 
silver CaA 263-4645

WEDDINGS

T H E  TOWN & CO U N TR Y D IF F E R E N C E

Cahea, Abraa, arches, eUk 
flowera, ate. Ca> now for 

appL Tha Grtehame 
267-S191

Do you have a houM 
for saia? A car? Lat 
tha Harald Classifiad 

taction ha^ you. 
Call us Todayl 

263-7331

P lf

MuarsaiTHisv 
Diaptey modal S 

lawasao
' Inataiallon Aw 

S833108.

$>RICE REDUCED  
from rant 14x32 S 
Buidkio/Shop. Dal 
Financing Aval 
5633106.

WHY PAY RENT - $ 
Buildings/Shopa as I 
$3Q.(X) a monto. 0 
and Inslalation Aw 
5633106

PRICE REDUCED  
3pereanFlolTub/Spi 
condiUon. Dalivat 
Installation Ava 
5633106.

PRICE REDUCED  
3peiaonFlotTub/Sp 
condition. Dalivai 
Installation Ava 
5633106

SWIMU NG PO

FACTORY DIREC 
Middteinan- Above 
pools starting at $2 
month. Delivery 
Installation Ava 
5633106

SmaM or large acre: 
sate wd consider Ft 
or Texas Ve 
linanacing. CaN 263-I

C o m m e r c ia l

E s t a t e

garage facility in C 
' ate. $15.0(city for sate 

2646410

2 bdr 1 bath. Lart 
area. Fire place, 
remodeled. Storag 
1207 E. 16to 915-f 
or 915631-0877

3 bdr. 1 bth., tiv 
dining room, 2 car 
Water/weH , 1/2 ai 
20s. 267-9758 or 2(

3217 FENt
$84,600. Cons 
complete. 3 bd. 
formal dining. 2 cai 
total eiectric Qua 
FHA, VA or Com 
financing. Cal tors 

Key Homes, 
520-9648

BRICK; 3bd . 2 b 
Across from schoi 
C/H/A. well, abov 
pool. Ig. shop in re 
394-4K7

FOR SALE BY (
1506Bkjebitd Nic 
bd New carpet! C 
finance. Priced O 
$1000 down, $ 
month. Cal 425-99

FOR SALE TO 
14x64 2 bedroor 
Mob i l e  Home 
2630260

NEW ON THEM  
Beatrtiful Higi 

South.
607Hiohto 

Home for sale tr 
4 bdr. 3 bath: 

fireptoca: garde 
comer lo 

Sprtnklar systei 
exSas. Cal 263-1 

2633735 eve

OWNER FINANi 
Runnels. 2 tx 

806-791-03

OWNER WILL F
1609 Bluebird 3 b 
Price $13,500 with 
down. $175/rinn. C 
425-9996

*1998 Spacious 
Fleetwood 3 be 
bath, only $232 
with an initial inv> 
$1185.00. 240 rrx 
apr. Exclusively 
of America, Ck 
1-915-3630881 
1-800-7230881

1999 s o u l
3bdr 2bato 

$2954nn. 8.9% li 
Solitaire Homes 
2905 E Hwy 8C 

9135803

'Call Mr. Big ! / 
for a big family, 
you can affoi 
doublewide, 4 t 
bath, retreat, t 
room , glamc 
dishwasher, t 
Am erica O d( 
1-9133630681 
1-800-7230881

* Casa Mobi 
Bajisim os pr 
ern|3iezarKlo a 
m a s .  LL i  
1 -8 00 -7 2 5 -0  
1-915-363-088 
/(merica. (Xless

'R E B A T E I  
REBATE! Do yc 
Up to $1800 ct 
selected home: 
Fleetwood, 
HcxneeofAmer 
Tx . 1-915  
1-800-7230881

ApartnnentB, ho 
home, neterom 
2636944.263-2

FumiahadeKfe
bdr. house. 2 
$265/mn., 
Rafarancas. 
Pals.2B348e2

Peopte just lU 
tha Big Spr 
Classifieds 
today at 26 
place your at
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LASSIFIED

Muersax this vweek • 
OiaplM modal E2‘aa4’ 
Caipofi i a  WfMs. oaMory 
and InataHaHon AvaMiStfa.
503108._______________

1>RICE REDUCED • Back 
from rant 14x32 Storage 
BuidlnafSfKip. DaMvary & 
Financing Available. 
5633108._______________

W HY RAY RENT • Storage 
Buidings/Shopa as low as 
$38.00 a month. Dalivory 
and Instalalion AvaHaMa. 
563310a

PRICE REDUCED • Used 
3 person Hot TubfSpa Gkxxl 
cortdition. Dalivary and 
Installation Availab le. 
5633108._________________

PRICE REDUCED - Used 
3 person Hot TutySpa Good 
condition. Delivery and 
Installation Ava ilab le . 
5633108.

FACTORY DIRECT - No 
Middleman- Aboveground 
pools starting at $39.00 a 
month. Del ivery and 
Installation Avai lable.  
563-3108

Small or large acreage For 
sale wM consider Fmarxsng 
or Texas Ve te rans  
finanacmg. Cat 2633785 / (

tWIlBMC M piua dapoaAT l S S . p S i l S M j r
$637811 am. 

aSBaNOavanfcvt

REMOOEUED 1 & 2 BDR., 
AduN Community. Carport, 
A l UfWfae Rakt. %7-384a

Pleasant / Spacious. 1 bd. 
Ceiling fans, washer-dryer 
connections, wofc-in closet 
$225. RefererKes, no pets. 
611 Runnels, McDonald 
ReNty. 2637616.

‘ Furnished & Unfurnished 
*AU Utilities Paid ‘ Covered Parking ‘ Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St......263-6319

NICE FULL SERVICE 
garage facility in Colorado 
dty for sale. $15,000 * tax. 
2646410.

HOUSES F o b  S a l e

2 bdr 1 bath. Large living
area. Fire place, newly 
renrxxleled. Storage house. 
1207 E. 16lh. 915-620-0431 
or 915631-0977__________

3 bdr. 1 bth., liv./ room, 
dining room. 2 car garage 
Water/well, 1/2 acre. Low 
20’s. 267-9758 or 267-6285

3217FENN
$84,600. Construction 
complete. 3 bd, 2 bath, 
formal dining, 2 car m ram , 
total eiectric. Oualines for 
FHA, VA or Conventional 
finarxang. Call for showing: 

Homes, Inc 
520-9848

BRICK: 3 bd . 2 balh, 2 cm 
Across from school. CISD. 
C/H/A, well, aboveground 
pod. Ig. shop in rear. $90's. 
394-4K7

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
1506 Bluebird. Nice dean 3 
bd New carpet! Owrter wilf 
fmarx». Priced O $20,100., 
$1000 down, $222 per 
month. Cdl 425-9996

FOR SALE TO MOVE: 
14x64 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Mob i l e  Home.  Call  
2630260.

NEW ON TH E MARKET 
Beautiful Midland  

South. 
607Hiahland 

Home for sale by owner.
4 bdr. 3 belh: den: 

fireplace: garden room: 
comer lot

Sprinkler system: Many 
extras. Cal 2634649 day 

2638735 evening.

OWNER FINANCE: 1906 
Rumels. 2 bd. Cal 

806-791-0367

OWNER WILL FINANCE:
1609 Bluebird. 3 bdr. home 
Price $13,500 with $500 
down, $175/rnn. Cal 
425-9996

M o b i l e  H o m e s

*1996 Spacious SO foot 
Fleetwood 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only $232 38 month, 
with an initial investment of 
$1185.00, 240 mon»is, 11% 
apr. Exclusively at Homes 
of America, Odessa, TX 
1-915-3630881 
1600-7256881

1999 sour AJRE
3bdr. 2 ba»i C/H/A. 

$295Ann. 8.9% fixed WAC. 
Solitaire Homes of Odessa 
2905 E. Hwy 80, Odessa 

915-5«K»061

‘ Call Mr. Big ! A big home 
for a big family, at a price 
you can afford. 28x72 
doublewide, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, retreat, huge living 
room , g lamour bath, 
dishwAsher. Hom es Of 
Am erica O dessa , Tx. 
1-915-3630881 
1-800-7256881.

* Casa Mobil usadas, 
Bajisim os priecios de 
etnpiezarKlo a $1000.00 y 
m a s .  L L a m e  a 
1 -8 00 -7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  or  
1-915-3636881 Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx.

• R E B A T E !  R E B A T E !  
REBATE! Do you like cash? 
Up to $1800 cash back on 
selected homes. Only from 
Fleetwood, Only from 
Homes of America. Odessa. 
T x  1 -915-363-0881 
1-800-7256681

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

CQUR IY ARP
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Be4r<M)m 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
R*M) W Marcy Drive

555.S rtium i■ •!

1967 Orand Am. Recant 
motor overhaul. Runs 
excaNanl. Good A/C. WW 
maka great trst car. $1500. 
Cull 267-4079 leave 
nfiMMOi.

ROUTE SALES JOB 
OPPORTUNmES II

Entry level or experienced 
soft drink route sales 
appkcanls rteeded. We're 
looking for hard working, 
aggressive, motivated, 

' wHh tie desire for a 
and offering ttie

opportunity to earn a good 
living and advance with 
proven perforrrtaiKe in an 
established stable Big 
Spring company. The jobs 
are full time, and the 
c o m p a n y  p r o v i d e s  
comprehensive benefits, 
including a group health 
plan, Profit Snaring/401(k) 
Plan, paid vacation and 
h o M ^ ,  efc- Requirements 
include being 18 or older, 
corrplaton oftxgh school or 
GED, good d r iv ^  record, 
capability to perform  
physrcaly demanding labor, 
abrnty to meet people and 
communicate effectively, 
and a wiSngness to work till 
the job is done. Applicants 
wHh Class A-CDL arxl route 
sales or commercial driving 
experierx» preferred, but tw  
company Is willing to train 
good prospects wim related 
skills. Pay commensurate 
with experience. If this 
sounds like a career 
opportunity you would like to 
explore, apfW person at:

CHALLENGE BEVERAGE
3611 N. Hwy. 87 
^ S fx in g .  TX 
915-2634186

EEO/A/VP Employer

H o r o s c o p e

UNFURMf.HED
H o u s e s

1609 Harding. 0 > »n  3 bdr., i

2634S22

2 bd. 1 bath 1100 Nolan 
$267 SOAtk}, $100./dep Call i

,263;4884.

bath fe ixed  yard. 
:ond., carpet

2 bdr 1 
.window air/c<
$290/iT«n $150/dep 
PETS! References want 
2634368

NO ■

2 bdr. 1 bath . refrigerated > 
wirxlow unit, fresh paint. 
$ 2 S O ^  .$17S/dep 506 

State, reiererces required 
2633689

2 bdr. C/H/A. fenced yard 
Ceiling fans. $350/mn 406 
E. 10»i 2635818

3/2/ Den , nice area $475.1 
3/2/CP Duplex $435 No I 
pets. 267-2070 ,

AVAILABLE June 1st 3/2, ' 
C/H/A, ferreed yard. Double '

$650AtxK c N  I Cl/gg

H APPY  B IR TH D AY FOR 
THURSDAY. MAY 28:

In many ways, you could 
describe this year as transform
ing. Choose your words with 
care. Communications and car
ing mix. You might decide this 
is the year for a commitment 
and a deeper relationship. 
Avoid  the urge to play into 
someone’s problems. Aim for 
greater financial stability and 
emotional security. You will 
reap the benefits in 1999. If you 
are single, you can have that 
special relationship, i f  you’re 
willing. If attached, you .will 
need to grow internally, in 
order to relate more successful 
ly with your mate. CANCER 
has sound financial advice.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 
Difficult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Power struggles breed con

frontation. Be wise; Don’t cause 
any problems. Listen cak*efully 
to what is going on with a fami
ly member. His woes could eas
ily become yours. A serious 
talk and a show o f love arc 
needed. Tonight: The party 
goes on.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Keep on talking, until some 

one hears you. Someone isn’t 
consciously blocking you out, 
but now is the time to punch 
through communicating obsta

_______ cles. Be careful with monetary
Immediate opening fori  matters. Take care o f  yourself 
Program Director at l^ rc y  | f i r s t  Someone might be greedv
ex°t̂ n̂lnce in me lo llo p  , Tonight: Out and about.---- *

. GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Expenses are out of whack or 

easily could get that way. Home 
in on what you want. You can’t 
get around a difficult associate 
Avoid power plays, stay cen 
tered and know what you need 
to see happen. A friend demon 
strates caring in a way you can 
hear. Tonight: Make it fun.*** 

CANCER (June 2l-July 22)
A boss is serious about a pro

posal he makes. Understand 
that he cannot offer anymore 
than he is already. This is your 
call. You might not like what 
you hear, but you aren’t going 
to change it. Open up to new 
technology, and you will feel 
better. Tonight: Say yes!**** 

LEO (July 2’1-Aug. 22)
Pull back, and take a deep 

breath. Look before you leap 
with a friend. Pressure is high, 
and you feel tugged at. Taking 
an overview helps you get a 
better perspective, but you

areas: Marketing, training, | 
budget management, and 
statf supervision. Working 
wim me elderly or disabled 
preferred. Send salary 
requirement and resume to 
(806)291-0294 Cksing date 
6/1/96 EOE

LITTLE CAESAR’S PIZZA
is now  a c c e p t i n g  
^lppllcatlons for all positions 
Please apply at 2111 & egg

Mowing, hauling, tree 
trimming, help moving, light 
carpentry, painbng. odd |obs 
Gall 267-2298

■ I ■ I
New sectional sofa, queen 
size sleeper & recliner/blue 
$600 Piano. $375 Call , 
2634338

Physician wanted for after 
hours & holiday coverage 
Board certified in IM. FP or . 
EM preferred Please fax  ̂
CV & salary requirements to ' 
Ms Graham (210>! 
497-0384 I

J  100 A S Main (Box Car) i 
Sat only 8-? Friends o f ; 
Unity Futid Raiser Cfothes,; 
wall plaques, misc., books

might not be able to see the 
whole picture at first. Maintain 
a low profile. Tonight: Get a 
good night’s sleep.**

VmGO (Aug. 23Sept. 22)
Aim for what you want, and 

stay focused. New beginnings 
are possible with a key friend
ship. Keep finances out of a 
personal relationship;'other
wise, you won’t be pleased. 
Make time for a group event. 
Don’t get into power struggles. 
Tonight: Where the action 
is.****

U BRA (Sept. 230ct. 22) 
Misunderstandings prevail, if 

you aren’ t careful with an 
authority figure. Push comes to 
shove too easily. That difficult 
partner could demand'a gesture 
you aren ’t w illing  to give. 
Focus on improving your work 
and professional image. 
Tonight: Step into the lim e
light.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
Let go of past perceptions, 

and open up to what could be. 
You limit yourself. Plan a trip, 
and respond to a vision. Screen 
a work proposal. There is much 
more there than is obvious. 
Examine every detail under a 
microscope. Tonight; Do what 
relaxes you most.**** 

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov 22Dec 
21)

Handle money matters 
briefly. Taking risks now could 
leave you a very unhappy 
camper. Partners pressure you 
to have it their way; be clear 
about what you want, and don’t 
give in. A money issue is hot! 
Tonight: See what you can 
afford.***

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 Jan 
19)

Much is going on behind the 
scenes. You feel uncomfortable 
with all the pressure, but how 
much are you putting on your 
self? Recognize how many judg
ments you make. A family 
member expresses serious con 
cerns. Feelings are intense 
Tonight: Accept an invita 
tion ***

AQUARIUS (Jan 20 Feb IH) 
You are bothered. Express 

your feelings to a loved one in 
a firm yet caring manner. Your 
nurturing ways case someone's 
mind. Dig into work, and get 
the job done Your efficiency is 
tested Don't hesitate to take a 
walk to clear out s tr e s s  
Tonight: Do for yourself ** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Honor your feelings with a 

loved one who needs yom

attention and care. You might 
feel restricted financially. Be 
willing to state your fears and 
limits. Bring that touch of cre
ativ ity  and imagination tc 
work, as well as to your person 
al life. Tonight; Frolic the night 
away.*****

BORN TODAY 
New York City Mayor 

Rudolph Giuliani (1944), singer 
Gladys Knight (1944), actress 
Sondra Locke (1947)

For America’s best extended

horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Alsc 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown. Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cooI- 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Playgrounds talk turns serious 
when pushy teacher interferes

A big ail
V an

Buren

DEAR ABBY: I have a teacher 
who supervises the playground. 
A group of other students and I 
usually prefer to sit and talk 
during recess.

We were 
talking about 
the newspa
per, and 
som ew here 
in the conver- 
sation, your 
name came 
up. This
teacher over , 
heard us. and ^ 
said that our 
conversation 
was inappro 
priate. She 
said “ Dear
Abby’’ deals with adult issues, 
and that we’re not allowed to 
talk about those things.

Abby, do you consider your 
self as dealing with only adult 
problems, or problems concern 
ing people of all ages’’ She also 
won’t let us talk in private. 
What should we do about her? 
(Remember, she IS a teacher.)

ANNOYED !N L A
DEAR ANNOYED Under no 

circumstances should you be 
disrespectful to this teacher. 
She probably moans well, but 
she is mistaken .Although my 
columns usually deal with 
adult issues, they are meant for 
children as well as adults, and 
arc written in language that 
people of all ages can under 
stand. In fact. I'm told that my 
column has been used in class- 
i (M)ms to encourage discussions 
on topics such as drinking and 
smoking, and to spark interest 
in class activities such as writ
ing to people m the military at 
holiday times.

You and your friends should 
go to your principal as a group

Extra Clean 2 txl. 911 E. 
ith. Water & gas paid. 

$325.Am, $ 1 5 0 A ^ . Rental 
refereix:es required Sorry 
no pets! 2634922

Too L a t e s

/^parVnents, houses. irxiMe 
home. References reqiirsd. 
2636944.2632341

$975.00. G ood  1977 
Chevrolet Impala. 620 State '

TOO MANY BILLS NOT 
ENOUGH MONEY 

CALL 1-800«)9-5267 
9AM to 9pm. EST. rrxxi to 
tn/IOam to 6 pm. sat and 

sun.

For Sale: Nice Sectional. 
Recliners on both ends 
$350 Call 267-2798 after 
4:00pm.

For Sale or Rent: Small 2 
bedroom, furnished Mobile 
Home. $5,250.00 Call 
267-6347

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald.
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry lor an 
application.

□  4040 Vicky: Sat Only' 
8-1:00pm B-B-Q grill, 
clubs, computer desk. TV. 
jewelry, ceiling fans, lots 
misc

J  Inside Sale: 1501 Scurry: 
Thur - Sat 10-7 Cabbage 
Patch dolls. 45 records, 
potted cactus, misc

People |ust like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds Call us today 
al 263-7331and place 
your ad

D on’t throw  
those unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Classified section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit 

Free!
Call Today!

Fumfetwd « * •  ctoan Ig. 1 
bdr. house. 204 E. 2 M .  
$285/mn., $1S0/de
Rsfsrsncss. Sorry 
Psfe.2634622

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds. Call us 
today at 263-733land  
ptaoeyourad.

Ever wonder what’s going 
on around town?

The
Big Spring 

Herald
Provides local news 
and information for 

the surrounding counties.

When you need to know 
about

a special function or 
event,

pick-up a copy of the 
Big Spring 

Herald.

WeTl keep you informed! 

Call us
and start your 

subscription today.
263-7331

"Bead a newspaper every day because 
you need more them television  to  get you

through the world.''
r,»btth,i Sorw.TV journalist

H’

sprImg HERALD
I t  all starts with newspapers.

and ask what the school's poll 
cy is about discussing items 
you’ve read in the newspa|3er. 
Clip this column and take it 
with you.

DEAR ABBY; Just before 
Easter, you printed a warning 
about giving baby animals to 
children as Easter gifts 
Perhaps this will reinforce that 
message.

Last Juno, wo were driving 
through a park when we found 
an abandoned young white rah 
bit. We stopped and picked her 
up. Needless to say. we kept 
her. We named her June 

Two months later, my b u s  
hand brought home a small 
brown l abbil The oeeupaiils o( 
a house down the street had left 
her behind when they moved 
out The cleaning crew found 
her there with no food or 
water and took her around 
the neighborhood trying to find 
a home for her When they 
came to the door of my bus 
band's business and asked if he 
would take her. he agree Wc 
named this rabbif August 

Abby. these two helpless crea 
lures were fortunate to have 
been rescued I wonder how 
many other animals were 
“ditched" after the holiday was 
over Thank you for reminding 
your readers that these animals 
are living creatures and need 
care If anyone is unsure that 
an animal will receive the rare 
It needs. I hope they will buy a 
stuffed toy animal (as you sug 
gested) instead KATHLEEN 
r  LINNENURINK. WASHING 
TON. MO

DEAR KATHLEEN 1 hope so. 
too. People who abandon pots 
sometimes do it in the mistak 
en belief that the animals will 
quickly adapt to being on their 
own. In far too many cases, 
that’s not true, and the animal 
dies of starvation, disease or is 
struck by an automobile. Your 
lo'ng-eared furry friends were 
fortunate to have found their 
way to such caring people as 
you and your husband Bless 
vou

DEAR ABBY When vou 
marry, should you address 
your new in laws as "Mom and 
Dad" or “Mr and Mrs " or by 
their first names’’ WONDER 
ING IN LAKELAND, FLA 

DEAR WONDERING I wish 
all of the questions put to me 
were as easy to answer as this 
one; ASK the person how he or 
she prefers to be addressed 

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for 95 ($4..50 
in Canada) to Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No 1, P O Box 
447, Mount Morris. Ill 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included ) 

'£>1998 UNIVFRSAI .  PRESS  
SYNDICATE

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

T H I S  ME S S A C I  IS t k O U C H T  T O  T O U  I T  T HI S  N E W S P A f t X  A N D  T HE  ^ NEWSf APEk A S S O C I A T I O N  O f  AME RI CA'

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS
DEADLINES
Church and c lu b  

news Items are due 
at the Herald office 
on W edn esday  by  
noon  fo r  F riday  
publication. Item s 
should be dropped  
o f f  to  the  o ff ic e .  
710 Scurry; mailed 
to P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring. 79721- 
1431; or faxed  to  
264-7205.
For more Informa 

tkm chll 263-7331. 
ext. 235.

P ic tu re s  o f  o n e  
person who may be  
speaking at a club  
or church can also  
be submitted.

Y

2

9

http://www.cooI-page.com/bigar
http://www.cooI-page.com/bigar
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HI AND LOIS
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I \Nhatare i^ou j  Helpl'ig \ You’re a ) Naw! A '(kleptomaniac
doing,WilmerPy tothe goodie? Kleptomaniac!/help? himaelf because
^  X  before we leave! ^ he can't help himself !

^1^ V ^  V ^  Anuwag, Mrs. 0 said to help

i
r " (

■'V

I f  w  « \
Is vuViffjtt'f /

SNUFFY SMITH

L O W E E Z y i i ITS TIME PER MY 
FENCE BREAK!'

ftfo / /
,ki ngfeatufes.com

B E E T L E  D A I L Y

T H IS  O F F IC E  H A S  S U R E  
C H A N S E P  S IN C E  T H E  
G E N E R A L  W E N T  F O R  
S E N S IT IV IT Y  TR A IN IN G

I  KN O W . I  s t i l l  
K E E P  L O O K IN G  

' O VER  MV SH O U LP ER

I  J U S T  C A N 'T  S E T  
U S E P  T O  A N  O S L E -  
F R E E  EN V IR O N A A EN T

-uoer
WAt>02

5 - 2 T

BLO N D IE

HAVE VOU HEARD THE BAD NEWS ?

% tS TH E  NEWS 
LOCAL.. 

NATIONAL OR 
INTERNATIONAL

*7

. 2 .

IT S  L O C A L , !  '  
VERY LO CAL )

C j ' '

N a  I 
H A V EN 'T < 

HEARD
IT

'O u t ,

MV Wi f e  r a n  o f f  w i t h
ANOTHER MAN

( BOV, WDU
LMD ME  

 ̂ WORRIED 
>  TH E R E F O R  

A M INUTE

F A M IL Y  CIRCUS D EN N IS  TH E  M E N A C E  

I

' IW*A Ax «•
{►»• frv C SO-

“That bird died and 
went to heaven." 

“Yeeulk! I can see why they 
threw it back.”

I
r

.*• T I
9

-

if-Ftf'

:-r -F •rf'*
TV /

“ Y e a h , i t s  a  GREAT DAV f o r  Du c k s  'n ' f r o g s i
An d  fo r  TURTLES AND KIDS, ToO J "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Wednesday, May 27, 

the 147th day of 1998. 'Diere are

218 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On May 27, 1937, the newly 

completed Golden Gate Bridge 
connecting San Francisco and 
Marin County, Calif., was 
opened to the public.

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert W'lliams

TMSPu/zlesOaol com
ACROSS

1 Lanat 
6 Arabian gulf

10 Peak in Sicily
14 Lustful looker
15 Carson's 

successor
16 Drmk m one 

gtilp
17 Hit by Alabama
19 Queen of 

Sparta
20 Duped
2 T Mr in Mumcb
22 More vacuous
24 Trading center
25 Ekberg or Loos
26 Bathhouse
29 Creamy cheese
32 Chilis and lever
33 Presbyterian 

parsonage
34 Numero
35 Rep., Sen .

G o v . etc
36 Food 

seasonings
37 Lingerie pieces
38 Web address 

abbr
39 Bat lairs
40 Wire tap
41 Polliwogs
43 Servtce errors
44 Citified
45 Bankrupt
46 Cry of elation, 

from Spanish
48 Forrrterty. 

formerly
49 Baseball hat
52 Arena cheers
53 Selleck film
56 Burn the 

midnight oil
57 S lau f^er in 

Coopierstown
58 Calgary 

Stampede, e g.
59 Shortens, as a 

skirt
60 Rather artd 

Ouayto
61 Pert

44 47

S?
S6
S9

I,

By Edgar Fontaine 
DigMon, HA

S/27/98

Tuesday's Puzzle Solved

DOWN
1 __Ness
2 Turkish titte
3 Luge
4 Black or Red

5 "Annie" 
characters

6 Tip off
7 Letter opener^
8 Way in: abbr
9 Busybody's 

problem
10 Conspicuous 

successes
11 Malamud rx>vel
12 Michelangelo's 

"David," e  g
13 Culture base
18 Wheys
23 Baseball team
24 SuRry West 

and others
25 Mother's sisters
26 University 

ooundi
27 Spartan market
28 Costner film
29 Man and boy
30 Make into law
31 Flowers with 

prickly stems
33 Expert
36 Bowed low
37 Very dry. as 

champagne

G E C K O
A C H E D
p H 0 N E
E O U T S

N E M E S 1 s P S 1 P E A
U K E T E N E T S

U P 1 N S M O K E S A K E S
s E G U E K 1 T E 0 1 R E
E R O 0 E 1 N T O 1 N N S
S 1 R E D E G A N A G E S

IOI9M Tr«n IMi SxvicM. Me

39 Tommy Lee 
Jones film

40 Beverage 
samplers

42 Spectrum 
makers

43 Needless 
activity

45 MilRary bigwigs

46 Monumental 
entrance

47 Urxximmon
48 Black in poetry
49 Scourxlrels
50 Pub fare 
5 f  Stratagem
54 Genetic letters
55 Fluffy scarf
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On this date:
In 1647, the first recorded 

American execution of a so- 
called witch took place l̂ n 
Massachusetts. 1

In 1896,255 people were killed 
when a tornado struck St. 
Louis, Mo., and Bast St. Louis,
111. M 1

In 1933, Walt Disney’s 
Academy Award-winning ani
mated short “The Three Little 
Pigs’’ was first released.

In 1935, the Supreme Court ‘ 
struck down the National 
Industrial Recovery Act.

in 1936, the Cunard liner 
Queen Mary left England on its 
maiden voyage.

In 1941, amid rising world 
tensions. President Roosevelt 
proclaimed an “ unlimited 
national emergency.’’

In 1941, the German battle
ship Bismarck sank off France, 
with a loss of 2,300 lives.

In 1964, independent India’s 
first . prime minister, 
Jawaharl^ Nehru, died.

In 1985, Irt Beijing, represen
tatives of Britain and China 
exchanged instruments of rati
fication on the pact returning 
Hong Kong to the Chinese In 
1997.

Ten years ago: Two days 
before the start of the Moscow 
summit, the Senate voted 93-5 
to ratify a treaty eliminating 
medium-range nuclear mls*- 
siles.

Five years ago: The House of 
Representatives approved a 
massive deficit-reduction, tax- 
increase bill by a vote of 219- 
213. The Canadian House of 
Commons approved the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreement. Five people were 
killed in a bombing at the 
Uffizi museum of art in 
Florence, Italy; some three 
dozen paintings were ruined or 
damaged.

One year ago: The Supreme 
Court ruled Paula Jones could 
pursue her sexual harassment 
lawsuit against President 
Clinton while he is in oCBce. 
Twenty-seven people were 
killed when a tornado struck 
Jarrell. Texas. In Paris. 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin 
joined 16 NATO leaders, includ
ing President Clinton, to sign a 
historic agreement giving 
Moscow a voice in NATO  
affairs. Arie Luyendyk won the 
Indianapolis 500 for the second 
time.  ̂ ]

Today’s BirthdayNovelist 
Herman Wouk is 83. Actor 
Christopher Lee Is 76. Former 
Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger is 75. Actress Lee 
Meriwether is 63. Musician 
Ramsey Lewis is 63. Actor 
Louis Gossett Jr. is 62. Country 
singer Don Williams is 5B. 
Actor Bruce Weitz is 56. Singer 
Cilia Black is 55. .
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CR-RLSoit
Postal
PalvM

1978 BiSck RMsra. body 
sxcallanl oondMion. motor 
hM Knock. 91Sae»9Qa6.

1980 Chevstts 4 dr. 
Hatchback. Ona owner, 
40,000 mtaa. Looks good, 
needs some work. Call 
2B3447B._____________ __

1991 Mercury Marquis LS. 
Been in minor wreck, but 
faabie.CheapI 287-3143.

*92 Ford Aeroatsr ext Van. 
Good ttres, dual A/C and 
toadsa $4,500.2843114.

FOR SALE: 1968 SS 
CAMARO. Can bo seen at 
810Andrae.

wsrw.IWANTACAR.com 
Th e  E ^ ^ V ^ T o  Find A

1994 Prowler 30IL Camper 
tor stto. $15,000. OBO Cal 
3634S79aHsr6O0pm.

POP UP CAMPER: Good 
corKWon $800. Negotiable 
Sleeps 5. stove & 

1302 Tucson,

1263-6502.

Anopriofj
ADOPTION

AcaiingdBdanddsvotsdMI 
time mom. Home near 
water. Peaches to make 
sand castes, fshina off the 
peir. Al this arxi more 
awaits precious newborn. 
Ewenses peid. Please cal 
Jule&Joeal 
1300-484-5099 ffwn press 
(9712).

P e r s o n a l

Mlnaral A RoyaNy Owners
Let a land professional 
market your unleased 
aaeage to oil companies at 
no cost to you!

CafftoNIros 
1 888 822-0007

Company

refrigerator.
Ph.a7-0940.

1061 Jaap Laredo whard 
top, alurienum wheels, off 
road Itos, custom seats 
$4,^.

Weetss Auto Parts
.350Hwy.350

263m
M o t o r c y c l e s

1982 Sunid GS 850 L  Shaft 
drve, al touring eouipment. 
18,000 miles. Like new. 
915-2639936.___________

1994 Suzuki OR 250 
Enduro. Electric start, oil 
cooled errgirie. Super trap 
exhaust, rtew Ires. $2500. 
3986205.

1964 NNsan Pickig), vary 
dean. $3000 wiffr custom 

eeM M s. $2.000eNthout 
267-38#_______________

“OO Chevy 4 door 4x4. 350 
Auto. Loaded w/ Rfwx) bed 
Unar, Gooseneck hookup, 
lots of extra's. WhiWBrown 
ant $24,500. Series inq. orSy! 
457-2245 aflar 6:30pm.

‘96 Ford Pickup XL, tilt 
cruise. 40,000/miles 
$10,900.2646114.

20 Yr. old established 
Beauty Supply & Salon. 
Owner transferring. Call 
267-9687 or come ^  2105 
S. Gregg.

Chimney Cleaning Business 
w/equip., Clienlal, wM show 
how to cTiake $7,000 extra 
Part time. Asking $6500 
S e rio u s  in q u irie s  
9152640141.

FUTURES TRADING 
No Seing Eq>.We average 
$500/10 min. per day last 
rrxxffh «Mffi system 
800-8782<g___________

MEDICAL BILLING
Work on your computer, fill 

or
part time. Processing 

insurance
claims for doctors arxi 

dentists.
Complele Training 

CUEN TS PROVMDCO
8089376530 Ext 228

A A SPBtSOMMEL  
I appicalons for ffis

joaNons: 
(XLFIELO& 

CONSTRUCTION  
•LIGHT

INDUSTRIAL/ASSEMBLY 
• MACHINIST SHEET  

METALWORKERS
• CERTIREDAC/  

HEATING PERSON.
• FLOOR HANDS 

1602 SCURRY OR CALL
267-1007.

AVBLUBE 
FAST ON. CHANGE  

2 4 H R .J0 8 H O TU N E  
1-8086836063 X371

CASTING-Movie Extras : 
Produeffon Trainees.

Flm Studto 9156283800 |

C N A ’a Needed: Apply at 
Big Spring Cate Center, 901 
Golad_________________

Owner sacrafices local 
health related business. 
Busy Gregg St. location

1985 Kawasaki Moiave, 250 
ATV, less then 20 hrs. 
$3,000 2672079

UNmala Verxffng $10 A $20 
Vend. No Soda, No Srwcks, 
No SeHing. Free Sample. 
Inv. Req. 800-737-9495 
24/hrs

D r i v i n g  S c h o o l

DRIVER EDUCATION  
SuTvner 1996 

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION C l 200 
BIG SPRING MALL 

2631023
Limited Enroffment Classes 

begpn Jixw 1,1998. 
REGISTRATION May 

1829
Morxlay-Fnday 57pm

ADMWSIONS DIRECTOR

ComarKhe Trail Nursing 
arxi Rehabilitation Center is 
sootdng an energetic, 
detad-oriented person with 
excokont cortxnunicaiion 
arxi interpersonal skills 
This position in an integral 
part of our dyarxnic 
marketing team. Computer 
literacy is a must Degree 
and/or ctnical backgrouxi 
preferred but expenerxx in 
this position wH be 
considered. Competitive 
salary, 401-K, medkal, 
dental, vacafton arxi 
hofedays. If you have what it 
takes to be successkd, we 
would fke to speak to you.

Ptaase mail your resurrre to 
Arkninistrator 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or faxto 
9152634067__________

ABC- AVON BUILDS 
CASHI

Need Reps in this area. Fun 
Job! Great hours and 
rrxxiey! 1-8089383375.

A C T NOW! AVON avg 
^$ 1 5 h r Benefits, flex hre. 
1-8086572866.

AIM HIGH

OK you're a high school 
gradiiate. Now what? The 
Air Force may be your 
answer. We offer technical 
training r̂i more tian 125 job 
skills. Firxi out more. For a 
free information package 
call 1-808423USAF.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 
$500 per week assembling 
products at home. No 
e x p e rie n c e . IN F O  
1-504-646-1700 Dept 
TX-2174

1 - 10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8 x 1 0
2 5x7
2 3x5

16- K ing Size Wallets 
8 -  Regular Size Wallets

30
Co'o''

Pnotos
99$ Ddposit 

$12.00 Du«at 
Pick up

(plus tax)

Motts
501 E. Birdwejl 

Date: Fri.-Sat. MNay ^  & 30 
Photo Hour: 9:30-12 & 1-7

Group charge 
99f per person

DurinfJ this promotion 
you will receive 
4 F R E E  3X5’s 

with each 812.99 
package purchased.

GRADY I.S.D. is accepttog 
appicalfans for a secottdaiy 
mathematics teacher wiln 
possible coaching duties. 
Contact Richard Gibson, 
HCR 72 Box 4, Lerwrah. 
T e x a s  7 9 7 4 9 .  
(915-4582445)._________

MYSTERY SHOPPER
Wanted P/T. delal and 
accuracy are critical. Cal 
1 6 0 8 ^ 5 5 7 9  or kw 
resume to 16082185350 
or E-mail to: 
shoppersOdsgai.com

Need experienced farm 
harxJ irx:1uding drivirrg John 
Deere tractor. Call 
9153966487.___________

Disnrrantlar with tools and 
mechanical experence. 
Bring resume to Westex 
Auto Parts, kK. 1511 Hwy 
350.

Don's Tire & Truck Ser S 
Service Rd 1-20 Big Sprirrg 
Now Hiring: Top Pay for 
Dependable, E ^rie n ce d  
Mechanics, & Truck Tire 
Raptennwi (915) 267-5205.

^  FOODSERVICE

Carriage Inn - Big Spring, is 
taking applicalions tor 

mature part time wrait staff 
arxi a M  time cock. Flexftile 
worfdng hours arxi frierxly 

work envirorxnent. r  
Irxi Big Spring was t 
named nurrtoer one in 1 
qiality for all Carriage Irxts 

in the United States. Cal 
today for an appoinbnant. 
The rxxnber is Area Coda 
915267-1353 in toe Big 

Spring area and 
1-8084181353 if you are 

diairrg long dtetanoa.

Gills Fried Chicken is 
seeking marrager trainees. 
Must be able to work day, 
evening & weekends 
E)g>erience rx>t necessary. 
«vil train Benefits available 
Apply in person: 1101 Gregg 
SL
OFFICE
MANAGER-Lamesa Oil 
MM, a division of Chickasha 
Cotton Oil Mill Company 
arxi prock^r of cottonseed 
products in Lamesa, Texas 
is seeking a high quNity 
professional for the position 
of Office Manager. 
Reporting to the IftlN 
Manager, this position of 
Office Manager. Reportng 
to the Mill Manager, this 
poailion is responsole tor al 
admkxsli alive furxiions and 
general accounting is 
preferred. Strong computer 
and supervisory skills are 
required. Please send 
resume with salary 
requirements to - Manager - 
AH. Lamesa Oil MHI, P O. 
Box 421, Lamesa. TX  
73331-0421 No Phone 
Cals please EOE

Needed experienced dozer 
& scraper operators. Call 
Mark between 8-5 at 
PS4-842-5878

JOURNEYMEN 
ELECTRICIANS 

Needed for Zoltek Protect in 
Abilene, TX. 4850 hr. work 
week Pre-empioyment drug 
saeen. EOE Contact Terry. 
Lauren Canstnx:tors O 
(915)692-9562.

KAY A KOMPANY 
ELECTRIC INC.

NEEDED:

EXPERIENCED
• ELECTRICIAN
• LINE PERSON
• OPERATORS
• APP ELECTRiaAN  
Catofteria savtog ptan, 
ralremenL paid medcal 
insurance w^xascripfton 
dreg card. dsafaMly. paid 
vanlon, otoer berwlte.

1501 EST 3rd 
Big Spring, TX 79720.

LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Neaded day Ime help A 
delvery drivers. Apply in 
person. No phone can

Uaintenance Supervisor 
nssdad for apartment 
complex. Must be AC  
Certified. Responsible for 
preventattve maintonance A 
make ready s. Salary 
deparxls on experience. 
Apply in person O  
Barcalona Apaitmante, 638 
Wastover Rd. No ph 
calapteasa.

uploS1.900j06i 
In Eleven Days. Operate a 
Ireworks stand )ual<
Big Spring June 2  
Must be rMponafbte 
Phone 10am fhni 
218622-3788.

louteide
!4-Jijly 4. 
MeeduN. 
iru 6 pm

To«wi A CXxxtey Food $IOre, 
Ful A Part txna poeWon
open In Coahoma, Big 
Spring A Stenlon. Abfa to 
wok A  M te . tepte at 1101 
Lamaaa Hwy. EOE., Drug 
tealrsquirad.

Y
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on SnhiRlBy’*- w  
•and rooumo to O.O.N., 
1501 W. l i f t .  ^  Spring, 
1X79720.______________

n a n M p a t  
t m .  7 a m  to 9 a m , 

Mon-Fri. tomponay, $729 
par how. tepto \Mm I Ta n a  

CantoiBferMiMR40e 
Runnala, Bto Spring, TX

Mha, o r e  oomputor an($no 
anniyzar. Dayton atoann 

r, H.O. A fcama hoiat 
naw cuMtog torch, naw loOr 
iack. naw wiaa. Lincoln 
waWar from racoaary 9  

W.294M10.
Now hiring tor Waitataff. 
Apply in pataon at 1702 
OpaggSUBg Spring, T k.

prafarrad. Apply /aarid 
raauma to; 1001 S 
293-1970_______

torW aalTant 
D ia ly s is . D ia ly s is  
expanimoa pralatrad bul m  
raquhad. BanaMs induda 5 
wks vacation, tuition 
raimbursamarri, &

D.O.N., 1501 W. I l t i ,  Big 
Spring, 1X79720.

Botti 
Orii 2700043ori 

or 297-7397.

FOR RENT In tw  Good Olo 
Day's AnMquo stora, (2) 
8x10 txxriha. Foe into cm

01MNERFMANCE: 1 
Runnato2bd.Ca8 

809-791-0a87.
OW NER $MLL F M A N C i;  
1900 BtoalM. 3 bdr. honwi 
PMca $13500 wMi $600

Corriact L a  Nfac DM.Ca 
lna«t1S2B7-940E

N t ^ a n 'a  Protactiva
QilWriM twm mt
opatrina tor a liriMima 
M arO a a ctorv  
Ea<$iatom Dagrea In 
aanricaa raiatod liaM or 

or Imd
yaara axparia iK a In

__I I
ba Imowladgaabia R oral 
arid nWan comunicaions, 
public apaaking, 
iaam-building, and 
ariiployaa suparviaion. 
CTam-cantorad. computer 

, budgating. voiurriaar 
tenca and community 

Wrion work. Satary ranga 
62000027,000 nagoteda 
w ra la an EOE. Pfaaaa 

- -  ^n a te S W B O to ; 
32239. toap29R9u9a 320, 

ok,TX7t
a  Hogan CNnic 

haa an immadtete opaning 
for a Patiant Account 

laiva. Dutiaa «ri<
) lagiatering pariante, 

making appointmants, 
J pflMni aWOfmOBOn 

in computer, poating 
cha rge s, coliacting  
payroanls at tbna of sar>4oa, 
and praparaUon of daily 
d e p o s it. M inim um  
raqrriromanls toduds typing 
spaed of 45 words par 
minuls, 10 hay, and one year 
general ofRca axpariaitoa. 
txpariarKa with Madical 
M m g s r sofhwara Is ha$>U, 
but raguirad. Salary is 
c o m m a n s u ra ta  to 
axpariarwa and a lul bartoM 
package is availabla tor ful 
-9ma position.

Only qualified wplicants 
need apply to toe Personrwl 
Offico of Malone & Hogan 
CHnic, 1501 West 11th 
Plaoa, Big Sprtog. Texas 
79720, or tax resume to 
915-284-7019.___________

Malona 9  H o ^  Clinic 
has an Immediate opaning 
tor an Offica Nurse. Ideal 
carKfktate wM ba an LV.N., 
bilingual, with 3 to 5 yaars 
clinical axparianca. Wa wW 
considar a recant graduate. 
Salary is commarrsurate to 
exparwnce and a kri barraM 

I is available for the

Only qualified applicants 
need apply to toe personnel 
ORca of Malona I 
CUnic, 1501 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 
79720, or fax resume to 
915-264-7019.__________

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE 

I applcakons tor
brine Adi 

•Tweaks vacation I 
yaar
• QuaMy PeitormarKe 
Borus
• Inauranoe 9 IRA available
• Staring wage $5 50 pr hr
• Dnjq toeing mandatory tor

r in parson, 2009 
, Big Spring, TX

M  HOME CARE
P ro v id e rs  n e e d e d  
irrwnediately Serious 
Inquiries Only! Duties 
indude: light 
meal prepafritions 
personal care. Must have 
ratable tranaportorion Apply 
»9 0 6 E .4 to ____________

COURT ADVOCATES
Court Advocate (C ASA) 
Volunteers needed to 
aihwall tor abused cMdren 
in Big Spring, Stanton. 
G arden c ity . No
dagree/advarxtod education 
needed; tratoing provided 
Background check required! 
Contact Voices tor Oiitdren 
(915)570-1064__________

Needed Journeym en  
Electricians Must have 
SBCCl-License Contact 
Sansing Elactfic at
91565&5166.»

SUBW AY
Taking applications for 
Manager Past restaurant 
exp not required Paid 
training. Apply in person 
only to Theres Stemadel. 
Gen. Manager 10:00 to 
11:00am M-P, 1000 Gregg 
St

"ooYouIiwiTIioviii?
DO YOU WANT TO  MAKE 

MONEY DOING MOVIE 
RESEARCH? 

APPLY ONLINE NOW AT 
OUR WEBSITE: 

WWW ETSRESEARCH C 
OM

SUMMER WORK.
For Colege Studan(s/199e 
H d t Schod Graduates Up 
to 9:15 Flexible PT/FT 
schedules. ScN. aval 
ooncMons exist. Apply in 
Miciand: Work In Midnnd or 
Big Spring. 91S686004S

TEAM  9 SINGLE 
DRIVERS WANTED  

OWNER OPERATORS  
ALSO NEEDED

Wa offer an axcalent benaM 
p a c k a g e :  $ 5 0 0
Sign-on-bonus. compeltive 
wage package, 401k with 
company contribution, 
r e t e n t i o n  b o n u s .
I leaftVDental/Life 
Irtauranoa, arxf utxtorms

R E Q U IR EM EN TS ARE: 
23 years old with 2 years 
aemi drivtog experience of 
comptolon of an aocradhad 
truck driver school, CDL 
wtih haz-mat and tanker 
andorsanwnts, pass, DOT 
and company raqdramsnis. 
Wa win help train you tor a 
suocasski Mure In toe tank 
tojckinduaky

Apply in parson at STEERE  
TA N K  U N E S  INC., 1200 
S T. Hwy 176, Phona 
«(91$)2$3-7988.

SUBWAY: Apply in Pbrson 
onlyl Mortoay • Friday 
between 2dXM:OOp.m. Day 
rirtt^shlltotoWtohls 1000 
Gregg St

W ANTED;
35 people to lose weight & 
a a r n  mo n e y .
1-888-274-9118

For Sate; Rafrigaralor 9  
Raf. Air Conetbonmr. $100. 
each. Come by 1904 S. 
Scuny or cal 2630500.

Wanted O I Field help Must 
ba macfianically minded 
Clean drivtog record Call 

nat75l6i

Murray Rkftogl 
4.5HP./ 42^ Like naw! 
Purchased naw last spring. 
Cal 2630420.

PART TNIC 9 FULL TIME 
TELLERS

Working wito NORWEST 
Bank TX, N A ,  an 
Aflirmaliva Aden

EOE/M/F/V/D, 
CORESTAFF Sar vicaa, la 
inlerviavring for expartoncad 
Bank Tatars in toa Big 
Spring area

■ Raquires six (6) montos to 
one (1) y M  experience in 
al areas listed
• Excetanl customer 
service skils and
• Sales experisTKe arxi 
•Cash harxling axpenetxto; 
OR
• Past salae and latar
experierxse.

NORWEST Bwtk is a 
leadku Inandal insMulan 
providing cxcritog 
prolessional work 
envirorwnenL oornpeWve 
salaries and excetanl 
taxibto benellts Ptoase tax 
reeumes to 1-883667-2445

Ty* Baanto Babies tor i 
Current arxf rslrsd Baartaa 
C at 913267-3567.

USED REFRIGERATORS  
$148-$289

EvapuWtadow Cootara
$199-$325 

Branham Fumitura 
2004 W. 4to.» 2631489

WEDDING DRESS - Pala 
I pink formal wNh train. Lot's 

of bead work. Waddtog 
Ring - 3/4 K. diamond 
soktare arxf wide gokf barxf. 
267-3066

*1998 Spacious 80 tool 
Flaatwood 3 bedroom, 2 
bato. only $232.36 morrih. 
wnn Bn nBBi mVBBVIWm Of
$1186.00,240 nxintoa: 11% 
apr, Exckrahwly at Homaa 
of America, Odassa, TX  
1-9133630881 
1-800-7230661

1999 B0UTA
3b(k.2batoCAM. 

$296*1X18.9% ferad WAC. 
SoMaka Homaa of < 

290SEI

•AddUsiicbs 
•Most (Mlttiis 

Pakt  ̂
•Senior 

Discount 
•1 &2BedrofMn 

UnftiniislMd 
PARKHILL 
TERRAC* 

APARTMENTS
MW Mwtirbriax

l^sss^uss

SEHwy80,Od
913aKM)061.

J o b s  W a n t f d

BOB’S HANDYMAN 
SERVICE

Patoth^ Carpentry, 9 
l^m bto g

Al Type Repair Free 
Estmates! 267^6853 Pgr 

________ 267-0038
Powerwashing or Masonry 

ranted Call Bobwork wanted 
2631930

YARD WORK & WINDOW 
WASHING Call 267-7380 
cal after TOOpnv_________

F a h m  E q u i p m e n t

Want to Buy: Looking for 
Silage Cutter Call  
2630260

L i v e s t o c k  F o r  

S a l e

CflfciB, AbfBSy vcfiBB* bMi 
Bfc* ̂ b̂H noBF foe 

appt The Oriehame 
287-8191

MUST S E U  THIS WEEK - 
Display modal 22'x24' 
C a r ^ .  KT Wata. Oataary 
arxf Instalation AvaHabto. 
5633106.

PRICE REDUCED - Back 
from rant 14x32 Storage 
Buikting/Shop. OaNvary & 
Financing Availabla. 
5633106.

For Sale 13 head 
ered Shorthorn Calta 

$s50-$1200 Ackerly 
915353-4610

A p p l i a n c e s

Kennnore Washer/Dryar for 
sale K 5 0  Good corxtoion 
CM 267-3355

A u c t i o n s

AUCTION
To
Liens TV

Satisfy Contractual
51Itereos, VCRs.

etc CtashOnNII
May 27,199e^10am-'> 

538 Waalovar Rd

Carriers Needed For 
the Big Spring Herald.
Call 263-7331 or come 

by 710 Scurry for an 
applicalon

WHY PAY RENT - Storage 
Buildtoga/Shops as low as 
$39 60 a month. DeItvary 
and Instalation Avaiiabia. 
5633106.

PRICE REDUCED - Used 
3 person Hot TuIVSpa Good 
condition Delivery and 
Installation Available 
5633106._______________

PRICE REDUCED - Used 
3 person Hot Tub/Spa. Good 
condibon Delivery and 
Installation Available 
5633106

S w i m m i n g  P o o l s

FACTO RY DIRECT - No 
Middlenrran- Abovagrourxf 
pools starting at $39 (X) a 
month. Dalivary and 
Installation Available 
5633106.

ter$2$3/mo and $1400 
BACK IN YOUR P OCKET  

a larga 16k80 Homa 
with Island Kitchan, 
Gtamour Ba9v Pri9o Door, 
VriMtedThrautooai ~
Ak, SktotogO^ary ,
Sat up. 10% down, 
8 7 S % A m , 360 moa. USA 
Homaa, 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland.  520-2177,  
1-800-520-2177 with 
approved cradR.

‘C al Mr. Big I A  big homa 
for a big family, at a 
you can afford. 28x72 
doubtewkta, 4 badroom, 2 
bath, ralraat. hug# Ivtog 
room, glamour bath, 
dishwashar. Homes Of 
Amarica Odassa. Tx  
1-915-3630881 
1-800-7250881.

Small or large acreage For 
sale win consider Ftoaix:ing 
or Texas Veterans 
llnanacxrg Cal 263-8785

* Casa Mobil usadas, 
Ba|lsimos priacioa da 
atnptezando a $1000.00 y

rVoot72k-"oV
1 -9 1 3 3 6 3 ^ 1  
ihnarica, ^TdSssa,

to irs Tool Tima. Several 
Bring cash 

arxf make an offer. USA  
Homes, 4608 W. Wall. 
Midland. 520-2177,  
1-000-520-2177 
•REBATE!  R E B A T E !  
REBATE! Do you tea cash? 
Up to $1800 cash back on I 
salactad homes. Only from I 
Flaatwood, Only from 
Homaa of America, Odnaa. 
Tx . 1-045-363-0881  
1-8037250681

Aparknants, houses, nxibile 
home. Ratorarx»s required. 
2636B44,263234L______
F u r m s m e d  H o u s e s

Fumishad extra dean to. 1 
bdr. house. 204 E 22nd. 
$265/mn.. $l50/dep.
Rafararreas. Sorry No 
Pels.2634922
U n f u r n i s h e d  A p t s

1 bd. apt Newly ramodaiad. 
Naw appNatKes. carpet 9 
paint. Good k

CtaM3bdr„

2 bdr. ibaBi tancsdyard, 
window aktoond.. caxpriL 
$290Ann. flSOMap. NO 
PETSir 
2B3438B
2 bdr. C/N)fL tanoed yand. 
Calling tone. $360riML 9P9 
E. 10812899819
3 bedroom; 1 bath. 
Rafarancaa 9 dspoait 
raqulrad.CNia$7-<
3/2/Oan.nlcswaa $475. 
3/2/CP Dupiax $436. No

7 ^ 7 9

4 badroom, 1 beto. 106 
Ckcta. Can 267-3841 or 
5S540ZZ.
903 Roa«wnt $200.0Q*im. 
plus $150.(XVdap. 1 badr. 
unfumfahad. iw pals, you 
pay bBs 267-2799
AVAILABLE June 1st. 3(2. 
CAVA, tancad ywd. Doubta

between
jf

sells results
- a «i -

and cheap 
pronaises.”

Call today...

263-7331 

sHERALD

3 steel arch bukftou. new 
40x30 was $6,200, now 

$3390
40x56 was $10,840, now 

$6,960
50x120 was $20,450. now 

$11900
erxNvsris avatabte 

800-7452686

NICE FULL SERVICE  
garage laciHW in Colorado 
city for sale $15,000 *  fax. 
2646410.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

AUCTION, Saturday, May 
3 a i9 9 e i0 d »a m . 

From San Angelo 5 miles 
norto on U. S. Hwy 87 toen 

east 6.75 mtas on FM 
2105.Or 2 mtas north on 

HWY 277 toen .5 miles west 
on FM 2106. NexttoSan 

Angato Speedway 
Tractors, todustrail equip, 
hay equip., livestock equp, 

tanks, trucks, irrigation 
equip., triers, short-line 
xnplemenis. and famr 

equqxnanL This is only a 
parlal listing: more 

consigrvnents coming in 
daily CaN Gary ‘B r^  

Durtiam, AudoneerS9267, 
or Kevin Wheeiess, 

Audoneer *12694. at (915) 
6634356

www.buldurhamequpt.com 
BULL DURHAM  

EQUIPMENT 3751 E. FM 
2106, SAN ANGELO, TX  

78909

FOR SALE
Adult Mate English Mastift. 
Brtodto color, very loveable, 
good with kids. Hates 
porojptoes. 267-4147

For Sale: Male Chinese 
Pug. Approx. 9 mos. okt. 
$150. Cal 2646922.

2 bdr 1 bato. Large IK/tog
area. Fire place, rrewly 
remodeled. Storage house. 
1207 E. 16to. 91562(M)431 
or 915631-0977._________

3 bdr 1 bth., liv./ room, 
dining room. 2 car garage. 
Water/well, 1/2 acre. Low 
20's. 267-9758 or 267-6265

G O V ’T  F O R C L O S E D  
txxnes from parxxes on $1 
Delinquent Tax. Repo’s 
REO’s, Your area. Tol Fraa 
( 1 ) 800-218-9000 Ext. 
H-2113 tor current talngs.

BRICK: 3bd.,2bato.2<».  
Across from school. CISD. 
C/H/A, wel, abovegrotJ^ 
pool, to. shop in rear. $96's 
394-4557_______________

FOR SALE B Y OWNER:
1506 Bluebird . Ntoa dean 3 
bd New carpet! Owner wW 
Inance Priced O  $20,1(X)., 
$1000 down, $222 per 
monto Cal 425-9996.

FOR SALE T O  MOVE 
14x64 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Mobile Homa. Call 
2630269

3 bed 1 bath approx. 3 ac. 
with bams, corrals 9 water
wall in city. $35,000 by 
owner. C:al 26440606.

___location, near
grocery store NO PETS
267-7706.

EMctancy $210 
Ib d t .S ^  
2bdr.$Z75

dm n , quiet and on »Me 
•neririanance end 

aMMHsmsnt
m»Sr-42i7

$99 M OVE IN plus dsposiL 1 3 3 b d r. Parllolykx. 2637811 a m  3935240 evenings
M . i\ ( f tT S|n-i i.il

Move In
Special
With 6 Mo. 

Lease

I Bcrlrormi 
MSî . A.-7449 

t2*M2nflU.

You can listen to it 
on the Radio, 

and you can watcl 
it on TV, 

but we put i t . 
in writing.
Call today 

'  to start your 
subscription with 

the

tteraia
263-7331

10 Reasons Why 
Smart Sellers
choose Herald 

SUPER 
CLASSIHEDSI

iare:

2 BtJrsiw I Bath 
WSî .k.-l34MU.

2 BcrireMB 2 Badi 
ISMts.k.l3««(lb.

2 Btrirews 2 Bteh
IS74î . 9 UTMte.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT
HOMES

Hr*.M a s.-F ri
8:30-5:30 pai 
Sal. 104 |«*

S3BWEST0VER
ROAD263-1252

n S|" 1 I

No Remote!!!
Discover

another World.
Read the

Newspaper. 
For Home Delivery 

Call

263-7331
H K R A IJ j

Reflecting A Proud TEXAS Commmmby

1. CONVENIENT. Just pick up the phone 
and our experienced professionals can help 
you develop an ad that sells.
2. ECW iOM ir  Al.. Our teach and reader- 
shipensure that you’ll receive a goodreturn 
on your advertising investment. Remem
ber, when your items sell, you profiL
3w Q IB S E K L  Our columns change daily. 
icflectiag the most current sales informa
tion available. 
ri-T lB iiq.V . Youcanchooaeyowrsched- 
ide arid sell your items whenever you want 
t , « JOenW-E- Our sales repretafWatives 

I help you desiga an advenisiiig plan that 
cts your oeeds.

^ .EEFELIIVK . Fieopietumtotheclassi- 
fied ads everyday to all kinds of items.
The next ad they seecpaid hB yours.
7. IMMWTWATE. far most cases, your ad 
appears the next day. You C4B begin receiv
ing results at once!
S. INFQEMATTVK. Our pages provide 
up-to-date information on important aiei 
of the edonomy - jobs, housing, services, 
automotive andme rchnndiif marirrti. Cap
ture this attentive audicoce with onr next nd. 
9. w n j .  N g rE lV im . Y ow  ad wiO be 
delivered to readers who welcome classi
fied ads brrmar they're a conveaiem way

i^ l!^*SSH nW TN G C KW TEM Buv- 
ers and Sallars rely on Herald Supar 

I Clamtfied’s for a i effective way to reach
fl

CaBlbday!
I‘7331

K S U h s  I b n i o i T o w !

^ D M B B B a B M M B B B B jfe M il

http://www.buldurhamequpt.com

